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Munday Moguls Close Out Season With 
50 to 6 Riot Over Eagles Last Thursday 

Kracker KrumbS 
Odd Bits Salv&ged 

By The Editor  

j Plans Completed 
•For Festival At 
Rhineland Nov. 28 The interest of Munday fans in 

football hit a low ebb last Thurs-
day night. 

k—k 
Spirits ran high throughout the 

Mogul-Chillicothe game until the 
game was over, with Munday 
gaining an impressive 50 to 6 vic-
tory. It was, perhaps, on the 
journey home that enthusiasm of 
local fans began to wane. 

k--k 
You see, they had followed the 

Moguls through ten games, some 
which gave them the joyous feel-
ing of victory, but three of them, 
at least, made spirits sink into 
depression over losses. The third 
loss put the Moguls out of the 
running in the district race. 

k—k 
And this is what kept interest 

up for local fans—the fact that 
their favorite Moguls still had a 
chance util they were downed by 
Archer City. 

• ;‘,,x,\,••••••,:k 

Knox County.  
Hospital Notes 

ble in the Chillicothe end zone on 
the' opening kickoff. He plung-
ed one yard for a second tally, 
passed 11 yard to Tomlinson for 
a third and passed to Tomlinson, 
Terry Leflar and Charles Patter-
son for two point conversions and 
carried one over himself for two 
points. 

Alcala, Munday's fleet-footed 
back scored on an 18-yard run 
kicicoff return to open the sec-
ond half. He also passed 11 yards 
to Dave Tomlinson for a third 
score. 

Munday's f i n a l • touchdown 
came on an eight-yard scamper 
by Larry Thompson. • 

Chillicothe 'got on the score-
board in the closing minutes of 
the game when Kenneth Smith 
tallied on a five-yard keeper play. 

The story by statistics went 
like this: First downs: Munday 
17, Eagles 6; rushing yardage, 
Moguls 310, Eagles 106; passing 
yardage, Munday 44, Eagles 51; 
Munday completed 4 of 9 and 
Chillicothe 5 of 17; Passes In-
tercepted, Munday 3, Chillicothe 
0; Penalties, Munday 9 for 75, 
Chillicothe 2 for 20; Punts aver-
age, Munday 2 for 31; Chillicothe 
3 for 37. 

Plans are being concluded for 
the all day festival' at Rhineland 
on Thursday, November 28. 

The day will begin at 8 a.m. 
with High Mass at St. Joseph's 
Church. Rev. Herman Laux, pas-
tor, will officiate. 

At 12 noon and , old fashioned 
country dinner, prepared by the 
ladies of the Parish, featuring 
country s a u sag e, turkey and 
dressing with all the trimming 
will be served. 

Various entertainment for both 
Young and old. will prevail 
throughout the afternoon. Supper 
will be served around 6 p.m. 

The all day festival will be 
climaxed that night with a dance 
featuring Rick and "The Kings." 

People of the Rhineland com-
munity cordially invite all their 
'friends to bring their friends and 
families and enjoy a big day with 
them. 

The Munday Moguls closed out 
the 1963 football season by giv-
ing their fans their money's 
worth last Thursday night in a 
wild scoring spree that defeated 
the Chillicothe Eagles 50 to 6. The 
game, played on Eagle Field, was 
witnessed by a big crowd of Mo-
gul fans. 

Skip Lane and Pete Alcala pro-
vided the sensational one-two 
punch that floored the Eagles 
and gave the Moguls third place 
in District 11-A play. The Moguls 
scored in every quarter to rack 
up the one-sided melee. 

Quarterback Lane started the 
scoring when he recovered a fum- 

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital November 18: 

Miss Maude I s b e 11, Munday; 
Cristoval and Lorenzo Hernandez, 
Raymonsville; Mrs. F. A. War-
ren, Munday; Baby girl Whitley, 
Knox City; Mrs. Jim Henslee, 
Munday; Tomasa Martinez, Knox 
City; H. R. Tackitt, Knox City; 
Hob Smith, Knox City; Charles 
Burt, K 11 o x City; Mrs. Charles 
Pullig, Knox City; Walter Her-
ring, Haskell; Mrs: C. A. Hull, 
Knox City; Mrs. James William 
Bufkin, and twin babies, Benja-
min; Mrs. Harley. Brown, Roches-
ter; J. L. Ford, Munday; Linda 
Posey, Knox City; John Michels, 
Munday; A. J. Carver, Benjamin. 

Patients dismissed since No-
vember 11, 1963: 

Larry Darter, Munday; Janet 
;Greeley, Gilliland; Mrs. Hal Dun-
gan and baby, Knox City; Mrs. 
Nannie Wooley, Knox City; Joe 
Quintera, Gilliland; Mrs. 0. J. 
McNulty, Knox City; J. C. Eaton, 
Knox City; H. E. Rogers, Roches-
ter; Mrs. J. L. Golden and baby, 
Benjamin; J. H. Bilbrey, Goree; 
D. M. Bishop, Knox City; Pablo 
Vazquez, Rochester; Mrs. Tony 
Saucedo and baby, Knox City; 
Todd Meers, Munday; H. P. Deck-
er, Munday; Mrs. Jerry Johns-
ton and baby, Old Glory; Earl 
Little, Munday; Mrs. • W. G. 
O'Pry, Knox City; Ronnie Res-
sell, Benjamin; Cayetano Carl-
bay, League Ranch; Daniel Bar-
ron, Knox City; George Wade, 
Rochester; Barbara Hawley, Ro-
chester; Ted Clary, Knox City; 
Anastacia Reyna, Haskell; 0. 0. 
Putnam, Munday. 

Whiteside Named 
District Attorney band members beam with confidence as they prepare 

and Twirling Contests at Midwestern University. Photo-
Un derwoods Cafeteria, the Munday Band went on to 
the Class A band competitions. 

VICTORY SMILES . . . Munday High School 
for the Interscholastic League Band Marching 
graphed here as they ate a barbeque dinner at 
a Number 1 contest rating (highest possible) in Van Thornton 

Of Goree Dies; 
Rites Wednesday 

4 Kiddies' Parade Dec. 7th to 
Open Yule Shoppi g Here 

of the band hall, and these will be 
judged in a separate division. 

Two children .may enter the in-
dividual or single division, and 
they shall assemble for number-
ing on the no r t hi side of the 
school. 

Stores To Close 
On Thanksgiving 

The Christmas holiday season 
will be officially opened in Mun-
day this year on Saturday, De-
cember 7, with the arrival of 
Santa Claus at 2:30 p.m. to lead 
the annual kiddies Christmas 
parade. 

The high school bands will 
heat the parade, which will form 
at Munday High School. 

All the -entries of kiddoes in 
the parade will be numbered at 
the location where the parade 
forms. Those who are entering 
floats will assemble on the west 

Merchants of Munday will 
close their stores all day Thurs-
day, November 28, in observance 
of Thanksgiving. This is one of 
the four dates which stores select-
ed 'to observe as holidays earlier 
in the year. 

It is expected that only serv-
ice stations will be open on this 
date, except in emergencies. 

The Munday Times will be 
printed a day earlier so its em-
ployees may observe this holiday. 
All persons are urged to; get their 
news and advertising in as early 
as possible next week. 

United Fund Is 
Short Of Budget 

$100 in cash p r i1z e s will be 
given in three places in each di-
vision: First prize,1$25.; second, 
$151  and-third, $10, 

Children are encouraged to 
dress up their pets, doll buggies, 
tricycles, bicycles, wagons, or any 
other items of ideas they may 
have, and- enter the parade. 

Merchants are urged to have 
their store windows lighted and 
Christmas items on display. 

The merchants are also plan-
ning another treasure hunt this 
year in which every shopper will 
be given ample time to find the 
winning packages: A list of the 
.participating merchants will be 
giVen next week. Watch for this 
announcement; since several new 
ideas are being planned for the 
treasure hunt. 

Nation's Cotton Farmers Will Vote On 
Cotton Quotas For 1964 On December 10 

• 

k—k 
And so, it was the homeward 

trip a f t e r the decisive victory 
over Chillicothe that Munday 
fans, some of them most ardent, 
decided to bring the curtain down 
on the 1963 season. Not even a bi-
district or regional game hold 
much interest for them, since the 
players were not known to them, 
etc. 

k—k 
Football from here on out will 

be confined to television viewing 
of college games on Saturday 
and the "pro" games on Sundays. 
After a full season, it would seem 
kinda nice to view a game from 
the favorite reclining chair. 

k—k 
You see, the fans apparently 

became weary of travel, even as 
the Moguls became weary of play-
ing and practicing. 

k—k 
And there's not a Mogul, we 

believe, who can not have a little 
pride in reviewing the season 
just closed. Their's is a record 
not to be ashamed of. Although 
at times it seemed that district 
honors were almost within grasp, 
our boys can hold their heads up 
in the loss. Third place isn't a bad 
spot, when you think of two 
teams in top positions. 

k--k 
An impressive record for the 

Moguls is the fact that they ran 
up a total of 322 points this sea-
son, while giving up only 85. No 
team defeated them more than 
three touchdowns. And as the 
Moguls put their uniforms in 
mothballs, thus ending the sea-
son, we'd like to add our twobits 
worth and say we're proud of 
them all, the way they played and 
the sportsmanship displayed 
throughout the year. 

k—k 	• 
We reckon we didn't get an in-

vitation to that $100 a plate fund 
raising dinner in Austin on Fri-
day night of this week. If we did, 
we mistook it for '"File 13" mail 
and placed it in that file. 

k—k 
We don't feel the least bit 

slighted, though, even if some 
other editors did get the invita-
tion. Perhaps those in charge of 
sales could pretty well determine 
the editor with $100 to poop off! 
We noticed, too, where only 120 
of them were available for Demo-
crats of the 23rd Senatorial Dis-
trict. 

Road Project 
Begun This Week 

Officials of the 1964 United 
Fund drive announced Tuesday 
that the local budget is still short 
of its goal. 

To date, about 73 per cent of 
the 1964 budget of $5,400 has 
been raised. 

There are still a number of 
people who have not yet turned 
in their envelopes or made a con-
tribution to the 1964 fund. These 
are urged fo make their contri-
butions as early as possible so 
the drive can be brought to a 
close. 

Van Thornton, 68-year-old live-
stock dealer and resident of Go- 
ree for 56 years, passed away at 
9:45 p.m. Monday in a Haskell 
hospital. He suffered a heart at- 
tack about 6 p.m. after returning 
to Goree from a trip to Lubbock 
and Midland. 

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday from • the 
First Methodist Church in Goree 
with Rev. J. Walter Hadley, pas-
tor at •Shallowwater and Rev. 
Jesse Dea, Goree pastor, officiat-
ing. Burial was in Goree Ceme-
tery under the direction of Mc-
Cauley Funeral Home. 

Serving as pallbearers were R. 
E. Josey and Buck Craft, both of 
Post; Mason Harlan, Buster Coff 
man, John Broach and Melvin 
Cooksey. 

John Van Thornton was born 
May 30, 1895, in Caddo and mov-
ed to Goree in 1907. He and the 
former Miss Dollie Rainwater 
were married November 11, 1922, 
at Bomarton. She preceded him 
in death December 18, 1954. 

Mr. Thornton was a member of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Goree. 

Surviving him are two daugh-
ters, Miss Alice Thornton of Lub-
bock and Miss Glenda Thornton 
of Midland; one son, J. V. Thorn-
ton of Fort Worth; three sisters, 
Mrs. Grace Ratliff of Bowie, Mrs. 
Ila West of Fort Worth, and Mrs. 
Bea Gilliland of Andrews and two 
grandchildren. • 

Clyde Whiteside, Baylor Coun-
ty attorney. since 1955 and former 
member of the Texas Legislature, 
was sworn in Tuesday as district 
attorney of the 50th Judicial Dis- 
trict, which includes Baylor, 
Knox, King, and Cottle Counties. 
He succeeds A.'W. Davis, who re-
signed the position last Septem-
ber 1 to enter private law prac-
tice in the Bryan-College Station 
area. 

Whiteside, a native of Baylor 
County, was appointed to the of-
fice by Gov. John Connally. 

Administering the oath of of-
fice to Whiteside was his former 
law partner, Judge Isaac 0. New-
ton, retired district judge. 

Mr. Whiteside was born in 
Seymour, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy K. Whiteside. He attended 
Seymour schools and served in 
the U. S. Navy for two years 
before studying ;law at Baylor 
University. He received his law 
degree from Baylor in 1953. 

While attending law school, he 
served in the state legislature' as 
representative from the old 113th 
district of Haskell, Throckmor-
ton and Baylor Counties. He re-
turned to Seymour in 1953 and 
entered private law practice with 
Judge J. Donnell Dickson. In 
1955, he was elected county at-
torney and has served in that 
office since. 

Whiteside is a past president 
of the Seymour Lions Club and 
of the North Central Texas 
Angus Association. He has been 
active in civic and church work. 

His wife is the former Clarice 
Benton of Nocona. 

Since Davis' resignation be-
came effective on September 1, 
the district has been without an 
attorney—a period of two and 
one-half months. 

Mr. Whiteside stated Wednes-
day that he would be a candidate 
for election to his first regular 
term in this office in the Demo-
cratic primary in May, 1964. 

The Cotton quota vote coming 
up on December 10 will mark the 
eleventh consecutive year in 
which growers have voted on 
marketing quotas for their up-
land cotton crop. 0. E. Moore, 
Chairman, CoUnty Agricultural 
Stabilization a n d Conservation 
Committee, said today. 

"Beginning with the referen-
dum on marketing quotas for the 
1954' crop, growers have approv-
ed quotas for each year's crop," 
he stated. "In the vote last year, 
on quotas for the 1963 upland cot-
ton crop, 93.7 per cent of the 
growers voting approved the 
quotas." 

By law, quotas must be pro-
claimed by the Secretary of Agri-
culture in years when the cotton 

Senior Class Hears 
Highway Engineer 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Butler of 

Wichita Falls are proudly an-
nouncing the arrival of a daugh-
ter, Traci Lyn, on November 
14th. She made her arrival at 
6:53 p.m. and weighed 6 pounds 
131/2  ounces. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe Butler 
of Wichita Falls and paternal 
great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Butler and Mrs. Loa 
Perdue of Goree. 

supply exceeds normal. The esti-
mated 1963-64 total supply of up-
land cotton exceeds the estimated 
normal supply by 7.8 million 
bales. 

If at least two-thirds of the 
growers voting in the referendum 
approve quotas for the 1964 up-
land cotton crop, price support 
at a level within the range of 65 
to 90 per cent of parity will be 
available to growers who comply 
with their farm allotments, and 
marketing quotas penalties will 
apply to any "excess" cotton on 
a farm. 

If more than one-third of the 
voters oppose quotas for the 1964 
crop, the allotment program will 
remain in effect, and price sup-
port will be available to coopera-
tors at 50 per cent of parity, as 
provdied by law. All farmers who 
engaged in the production of up-
land cotton in 1963 are eligible to 
vote in the December 10 referen-
dum. 

Weather Report 

Work has begun on the thir-
teen mile section of US Highway 
277 from the Baylor County line 
through Goree and Munday to 
the Haskell County line. The im-
provement, which is a part of the 
1963 State Highway Safety and 
Betterment Program, will con-
sist of hot mix asphaltic concrete 
overlay on existing traffic lanes 
and seal coat for eicisting paved 
shoulders. 

Gilvin-Terrill, Inc., of Amarillo 
was successful low bidder on the 
project and will have approxi-
mately 130 working days to com-
plete the construction. Texas 
Highway Dept., District Engi-
neer, Palmer Massey reported that 
Howard Bartley, senior resident 
engineer of Quanah,• will be in 
responsible charge of the project. 
Inspection will be handled by the 
Knox County residency with 
George Wall as project engineer. 

Joe Terrill, vice president of 
Gilvin-Terrill, Inc., stated that the 
work will be carried out with as 
little inconvenience as possible to 
the travelling public. However, 
public cooperation and under-
standing will be greatly appreci-
ated. "There will naturally be a 
little inconvenience when a high-
way is under construction, and in 
order to protect the motorist and 
the construction workers also, 
safety rules and common sense 
must be observed and applied," 
Terrill reported. 

Five Accidents 
Are Investigated 

George Wall, local resident en-
gineer with the Texas Highway 
Department, spoke to members 
of the senior class of Munday 
High- School last Tuesday. 

Mr. Wall's talk on "Opportun-
ities Available for Careers in En-
gineering" was heard with inter-
est by the entire class member-
ship. 

k—k 
The dinner will be honoring 

President and Mrs. John F. Ken-
nedy, Vice President and Mrs. 
Lyndon B. Johnson and Gover-
nor and Mrs. John Connally. 

k—lc 
Proceeds from the fund raising 

dinner will be divided equally, 
with one half going to the State 
Democratic Committee to defray 
campaign expenses of Democra-
tic candidates on the ballot next 
year, and the other half going to 
the Democratic National Commit-
tee. There are no complimentary 
tickets. 

Goree Man Serves 
Aboard Submarine 

Goodfellows Get 
$65.00 In Donations 

A good starter toward the 
Goodfellows Christmas fund was 
received last week wit h total 
donations of $65.00. "Much more 
is needed," Munday firemen who 
are sponsoring the drive stated, 
"to make it possible for all the 
needy of the area to have Christ-
mas this year." 

If more is received than need-
ed, the firemen announce, the 
balance will be placed in the bank 
and held over for next Christmas. 

Make your contributions as 
early as possible, so firemen can 
plan their Christmas packages. 

For seven days ending 7 p.m. 
Nov. 19, 1963, as compiled by II. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer. 

LOW HIGH 
1963-1962 1963.1962 

Nov. 13 — 40 	40 	64 	77 
Nov. 14 — 35 	42 	57 	78 
Nov. 15 — 44 	57 	78 	76 
Nov. 16 — 57 	38 	83 	74 
Nov. 17 — 53 	36 	76 	50 
Nov. 18 — 35 35 65 40 
Nov. 19 	48 	37 	61 	51 
Precipitation 1963 	 19.22 in. 
Precipitation 1962 	 30.32 in. 
Precipitation this weelc 1.39 in. 

Funeral Held For 
Goree Colored Man 

TO SERVE DINNER 
The Goree Cemetery Associa-

tion will sponsor a Thanksgiving 
dinner Friday, November 22, at 
the Memorial building in Goree. 
Turkey and dressing and all the 
trimmings will be served. Serv-
ing will begin at 11:30 a.m. 

k—k 
If we had a hundred bucks we 

could slip out of our bank ac-
count without creating a catastro-
phe, we could be plumb patriotic 
and purchase a $100 U. S. Sav-
ings Bond and then have $25 left 
—which would buy a lot of ham-
burgers! 

The Texas Highway Patrol in-
vestigated 5 accidents on rural 
highways in Knox County dur-
ing the month of August, accord-
ing to Sergeant Frank Jircilc, 
Highway Patrol supervisor Of 
this area. 

These w r e c k s accounted for 
one person injured and an esti-
mated property damage of $2,-
158.00. 

The rural traffic accident sum-
mary for this county from Jan-
uary through October of 1963 
shows a total of 52' accidents re-
sulting in 3 persons killed, 26 per-
sons injured ,and an estimated 
property damage of $25',663.00. 

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be.your own! 

USS NEREUS (FHTNC) —
Thomas L. Peek, yeoman second 
class, USN, son of Mrs. Bessie 
L. Peek of Goree is serving 
aboard the submarine tender USS 
Nereus which operates out of San 
Diego, Calif. 

The tender has recently com-
pleted a shipyard overhaul and 
will join fleet units in the Pacific. 
Nereus serves as a supply base 
for submarines of Submarine 
Squadron Five. 

Ardell Scales, 60, well known 
Goree colored man, passed away 
at 8 a.m. t'riday, November 15, at 
the Knox County Hospital. He 
had been in ill health for 11 
months and was hospitalizes' 
some 10 days. 

Scales was born April 8, 1903. 
in Red River County, and had 
been a resident of Knox County 
since 1951. He worked for a num-
ber of farmers in the area. 

Graveside services were held at 
Old Goree Cemetery at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, conducted by Rev. Willie 
Johnson of Haskell. Burial was 
under the direction of McCauley 
Funeral Home. 

He is survived by his wife; a 
daughter, Mrs. Nora Sims of 
Goree, and four grandchildren. 

It Has Rained lc—k 
We guess this is still Indian 

Summer we're having. At any 
rate, one. Couldn't wish for any 
nicer weather — if we just had 
enough moisture to go with it. A 
jacket f eels rather comfortable 
early in the morning, but it's still 
shirt sleeve, weather from mid-
morning on. 

The improvement of this sec-
tion of highway is a small part 
of the state wide effort to pro-
vdie the people of Texas with bet-
ter and safer highways for the 
ever increasing number of auto-
mobiles. 

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
TO BE HERE TUESDAY 

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will be 
in .Munday at the City Hall on 
Tuesday, November 26, 1933 from 
10:00 a.m. until noon. You are 
invited to meet wth the represen-
tative to file your claim or to ob-
tain information or assistance 
concerning Social Security. 

FUTURE MOGUL ARRIVES 
Weighing in at 8 pounds 7 

ounces at 10:19 p.m. was Michael 
Anthony Alcala, future halfback 
for the Munday Moguls. He made 
his arrival at the Haskell Hos-
pital Saturday, November 16, 
1963. Here to help him keep fit 
for the team is his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignacio Aclala, and 
grandparents, Mrs. Pauline Bell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alcala. 
Hold that line Moguls and wait 
for Mike. 

IN HOUSTON UNIVERSITY 

Miss Barbara G. Fields of Mun-
day is enrolled at the University 
of Houston for the 1963 fall term. 

throughout North and Northwest.  
Texas and into Oklahoma. 

Parts of the county from which 
rain reports were received are 
as follows: Goree, 1.40; Knox. 
City, 2.00; Rhineland, 2:00 by mid-
night Monday; Truscott, 2.00, 3 
miles east, 3.00 and three miles 
southwest, 2.50; Weinert, L30 and 
Munday, 1.39. 

The amount received locally, 
added to the .84 of an inch receiv-
ed on November 8, placed this 
area in excellent condition for 
this period of year. 

UNDERGOES SURGERY 

Mrs. Joe Massey underwent 
major surgery at the Bethania 
Hospital in Wichita Falls on Wed-
nesday of last week. She is re-
ported to be recovering nicely. 

A general rainfall that was 
made-to-order and brought pleas-
ant smiles to farmers, stockmen 
end others, visited a wide area of 
Texas and Oklahoma during 
Monday night and Tuesday. 

It brought improved chances 
of winter pasture to cattlemen, 
replenished water reservoirs to 
some extent and brought general 
relief from the dought. 
. The rainfall began locally at 

about 5:30 p.m. Monday and con 
tinued intermittently throughout 
the night. It was quite general 

k—k 
We guess this is our favorite 

weather. What's yours? 
k—k 

Everything we've said about 
the weather above goes double, 
now that the rain came after it 
was written. 



Mrs. W. E. McNeill of Wichita 
Falls spent the past two weeks 
here with her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McNeill. She re-
turned home Sunday with her 
daughter, Miss Bertha McNeill, 
and great-grandson, Ronald 
Feemster who visited in the Mc-
Neill home from Thursday until 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prodenzano 
of Port Arthur visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Ponder from Monday 
until Thursday of last week and 
all enjoyed two days of fishing 
at the Ponder's cabin on Lake 
Kemp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Part-
ridge and Elizabeth of Wichita 
Falls visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Partridge, from Fri-
day, until Wednesday of this 
week. 

Mrs. Derald Gray and a friend 
and daughter of Hale Center vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Lowe, and other relatives over 
the week end. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

In first zone, per year 	 2.50 

In second zone, per year 	 3.50 

• 
The Munday Times la Democratic, yet supporting only what it 

behoves to be right, and opposing what It believes to be wrong, 
regardless of party policies. publis.hIng news fairly, Impartially. 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character. standing, or reputation of any person, firm or COT-
poration which may appear In the columns of this paper, will 
be gladly corected upon due notice being given to the publiener, 
at the Munday Times office. 

LET THE PEOPLE THINK 
"The only effective solution", to the decay of 

the dollar, "is drastically to reduce spending," says 
the Citizens Foreign Aid Committee, of Washing-
ton, D. C., "especially foreign economic aid and 
military assistance." It adds: "In reducing foreign 
spending the Administration may exercise exclu-
sive control. It need not plead with anyone; it 
needs no new restrictive legislation to hamstring 
business; it need not discourage private invest-
ment abroad. The termination of deficit spending 
will restore confidence in the dollar; it will arrest 
the flight of gold; it will prevent further dollar 
decay." 

"THE PLACE TO ECONOMIZE" 
The danger of steadily boosting federal spend. 

ing was emphasized repeatedly during House de-
bate on continuing the present $309 billion debt 
ceiling through November, with another increase 
to something approaching $320 billion in prospect 
then. 

Representative Herlong (D-Fla.) pointed out 
that "the place to economize is when the authori-
zation and appropriation bills are before us, not 
after the fact when the bills come in." 

"I have not voted," lie explained, "for those 
things that made this debt limit as high as it is, 
and I shall continue to vote against those things 
that I think are, or will result in, unnecessary 
government expenditures." 

The country sorely needs more legislators 
who think and act this way. 
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Joe's Radio And 
TV Service 

New Location 
So. 13th Ave. 

Same Phone Number 
4641 

Same Prompt Service 

EL-FOOD 	PRODUCTS 

HAVE YOUR CAKE 

AND EAT IT TOO! 

ailemudintrti 

RIF POOL OF 'fk  00 USES! 

	 UPHOLSTERINGE _SCREENING 

	

WIRE FENCING: NINSULATING 	

Also carpentry, shelving, 
storm windows, valances, 
window %hada', plaster- 

wood walls, etc. is 

NEW 

• 

• Built.ln 

# 	Staple 
lot 

# Extractor 

S 	• Push-Button 
% loading 

• Handle locks 
To Fit Pocket 

HIGH COMPRESSION 

STAPLE GUN ONLY 

$495 

All those exciting features—and more! This low-low 
priced, indispensable tool for every home fires 100 
staple nails before reloading...drives staples into wood, 
plastic, plaster, etc. This little wonder delivers as much 
driving power as machines twice its size and weight! 
Patented push-button open-channel loading makes it 
completely jam-proof! Takes two staple sizes: Ma" and 
Me". Lightweight...maneuverable...easy for the little 
woman, too. 
Staples 101-4-1/4' leg 1 M to Box .59 

'triples 191-5-5ie leg 1 M to Box .59 
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4-H State Award Winners 
Gain Club Co  i  ress Trip "What a man does for himself dies with him what he does 

for his community lives on and on." 

thorough destruction of the 
stalks help destroy winter hiber-
nation places for insects, especial-
ly the pink bollworm and the 
bool weevil. 

Cultural practices and insecti-
cides make an almost unbeatable 
team in minimizing crop losses to 
insects, White said. But each one 
is an aid to the other. Neither one 
alone will dcc as effective a job as 
the team. 

Insecticide costs can be cut to 
some extent when used in con-
nection with proper cultural con-
trols, he added. Stalk destruction 
achieves a good kill over the 
winter and lighter emergence of 
insects in the spring. 

White said it was a misconcep-
tion to think that modern chemi-
cals had replaced the necessity 
for mechanical means of insect 
control. "There is no such thing 
as 'push button warfare' against 
crop pest," he declared. "You still 
have to do field work in addition 
to spraying." 

Novelmber Plentiful Foods 
Turkeys and cranberries head 

the list of plentiful foods avail-
able at a good price for the 
month of November. U.S.D.A. of-
ficials say an abundant supply of 
these commodities — coming at 
the Thanksgiving holiday sea-
son—will be attractive bargains 
for the U.S. housewife. 

Also featured on the plentiful 
foods list are apples, grapes, po-
tatoes and Maine sardines. 
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Miss Doughty McCullough 

sciences, in every facet and aspect of human at 
fairs. Never were there so many pioneers—and 
they seek boundaries our forefathers could not 
have conceived. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Weldon Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L.- Wiggins at-
tended the A. C. C. and McMurry 
football game in Abilene last Sat-
urday afternoon and were guests 
at the dinner of the First Nation-
al Bank that evening. 

Forty years ago an oil well that went a mile 
into the ground was considered a deep hole. Now, 
according to Oil Facts, an oil or gas well must ex-
ceed 15,000 feet—nearly three miles—to be con-
sidered deep. Such wells ate becoming increasingly 
more common—and more expensive. Last ,year, 
for instance, American oilmen drilled 254 deep 
wells, a record number. Average depth was 17,000 
feet, at a cost of $654,000 each, or $38.00 a foot. LOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. C Ire ster Lain, 
'Sharon and Danny, visited their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Spann and son, in 
Euless last Sunday and Monday 
and attended the funeral of Mr. 
Lain's brother-in-law, Albert Nei-
man, in Weatherford on Monday 
afternoon. 

A group fo University 'of Chicago scientists 
report that about 20 per cent of a normal night's 
sleep is spent dreaming. The time is divided into 
five or six dreams, with the final one lasting as 
long as 45 minutes. 

Mrs. Jan Billingsley and Bob 
of Possum Kingdom and Graham 
visited Mrs. W. M. Mayo the first 
of last week and also attended to 
business. 

Miss White 	 Siakemoret 

under this program. 
He won first place in vege-

table production and marketing 
at the 1963 4-H Roundup at 
A&M. He was both grand cham-
pion and reserve champion of 
the Comanche County Tomato 
Show last year. 

The Farm Equipment Divi-
sion, Allis-Chalmers Manufac-
turing Company, is sponsor of 
his Chicago trip. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gayle McCul-
lough. 

Miss White, the poultry win-
ner, is the guest of Heisdorf & 
Nelson Farms; Inc. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
White. 

Miss White has netted $1,260 
profit on her project and has 
raised 723 chickens. She has 
won the Hunt County 4-H poul-
try award four times. Last year 
she won first place in state 
competition in poultry methods 
demonstration, and fifth in 
poultry marketing. 

One of the objectives of the 
poultry project is to improve 
a club member's knowledge of 
grading, marketing and mer-
chandising of poultry. and poul-
try products. 

The four winners were select-
ed by the Cooperative Exten-
sion Service. 

Mrs. Tommie.  Blanck and Miss 
Betty Anderson of Midland vis-
ited their cousin and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bowley, last 
Sunday. 

From an editorial in Western Pharmacy: 
"There appears to be no question that some of 
-the features of the new (drug) laws were neces-
sary and desirable, but it is just as certain that 
others were unnecessary and undesirable. As the 
foremost example of the success of the free enter-
prise system, the drug industry is an outstanding 
target for all the socialistis nuts, short-sighted 
politicians, power-hungry bureaucrats and would-
be dictators in the country." It adds that excessive-
ly strict regulations are responsible for " ... driv-
ing research out of the United States and into 
foreign lands which now have •more reasonable 
laws and governments friendlier to progress in 
science and business." 

Mrs. H. B. Stubblefield and 
Sandra and Mrs. Stubblefield's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Floyd of Knox City, visited M. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Glen Morrow in 
San Antonio over the week end. 
Sandra remained for a longer 
visit with her sister and husband. 

Lavelle Bilbrey of Andrews vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Barnard 
and with his father, J. H. Bil-
brey, in Goree several days last 
week. 

A 16-year-old girl who has known heartbreak and 
three other Texas teen-agers are part of the Texas dele-
gation to the 42nd National 4-H Club Congress in Chi- 
cago held the first week after Thanksgiving. 

The four, awarded expense-
paid trips as state winners, are 
Donna Doughty, 16, of Roa-
noke; Monty Blakemore, 18, of 
Celeste; Walter McCullough, 15, 
of Comanche, and Sandra 
White, 17, of Greenville, poul-
try. 

Miss Doughty, the dairy win-
ner, said she was heartbroken 
when five of her prize-winning 
dairy cattle were killed in a 
fire that destroyed the family's 
calf barn. 

Before the barn fire, Miss 
Doughty had won 256 ribbons, 
four placques, four trophies and 
15 certificates in dairy competi-
tion. She is now trying to re-
build a registered Holstein'  
dairy herd. 

Oliver Corporation is spon-
soring her trip. She got her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. (Jack) 
Doughty, so interested in dairy-
ing that her father quit the 
auto business and started a 
dairy. He has since closed it be-
cause of ill health. 

Blakemore, the safety win-
ner, developed a respect for 
safety after he was involved in 
two accidents. At the age of 10 
he suffered a broken arm when 
a tractor he was cranking by 
hand "kicked" the crank as it 
started up. 

Two years ago he was shaken 
up when another car rammed 
into one driven by his mother 
as she was turning into the 
family driveway. 

Blakemore, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Blakemore, is 
the guest in Chicago of General 
Motors. He took samples of his 
hometown's water supply to as-
sist municipal officials in a rural 
community improvement con-
test. 

McCullough, the garden win-
ner, has carried on a special 
4-H project in growing experi-
mental tomatoes for the last 
four years. 

Seed is provided by the Texas 
A&M University experimental 
farm. Several new varieties of 
tomatoes have been introduced 

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own! 

"AN ABUNDANCE OF PIONEERING" 
"If we look backward, we can see that the last 

of the American physical frontiers has vanished. 
Gone are the prairie schooners, the great herds of 
buffalo, the colorful old horse cavalry winding 
into the sunset. And every so often some practic-
ing cynic sets up a deafening clamor to the effect 
that the loss of our frontiers has also brought 
about an accompanying loss of opportunity for the 
enterprising." 

The words are those of Keith Funston, Presi-
dent of the New York Stock Exchange. He made 
them in a speech soon after he had returned from 
a trip to the old west. Then he went on to stress 
his point: "Undoubtedly our last frontier has dis-
appeared, if we interpret the word in only its 
literal geographic sense. But the word is actually 
jar more inclusive. By definition, a frontier is a 
region, any region, not yet fully explored and 
settled. In our contemporary life, it is plain that 
there is an abundance of pioneering still before 
us." 

Indeed, there never was a time when so much 
effort, knowledge and skill was given to exploring 
the unknown-and money too. Last year alone 
$15 billion was spent on research-100 times the 
1940 figure. And research represents pioneering 
in its highest, most potentially productive aspect. 

As for opportunity, it is " ... knocking more 
frequently than ever;" in Mr. Funston's view. To 
take just one example, to qualify for listing on the 
exchange a corporation must attain considerable 
size and stature. Nineteen corporations listed this 
year were incorporated since 1945—and one began 
in 1957 with only $1,000 of capital. 

So it goes—in business, finance, the arts and 

A new survey, which covered 63,580 locomo-
tive miles on 713 typical freight and yard trips or 
tours of duty, says that railroad diesel firemen 
spent more than 90 per cent of their time in work 
another man already is doing. 

County Treasurer Makes Statement 
To the Taxpayers of Knox County, Texas 

In Regard To The Quarterly Reports: 
I have had made and had typed three 

quarterly reports this year: the January, 
February, and March report I had made, 
I had it checked twice to see if it was cor- 
rect to which I believe was correct; this 
report was rejected and put in the court 
minutes. The April, May and June report 
I had made and put on the Commission- 
er's table is still there and not accepted. 
The July, August, and September report 
is still on the Commissioner's desk and 
has not been accepted. 

See Articles 1634 and 1636 for Treas- 
ure's accounts. 

When the first two reports were re- 
jected I asked for the State Auditor to be 
calledin and check the reports to see if 
they were correct, to which I was refused 
to get. An auditor was called in from Abi- 
lene to check the reports (an auditor to 
which I did not agree to). The auditor 
from Abilene came to the Treasure's of- 
fice and got the register and bank state- 
ments and said he was going to audit the 
first two reports. The auditor k e p t the 
books about three h our s and brought 
them back and said he was not going to 
do any w o r k at the present time. In a 
short time I received warrant No. 1534 
for $1,500.00 to which I wrote a check No. 
1070 and mailed it to the Auditor at Abi- 
lene. 

In a few days the auditor came back 
and said he was going to do some audit- 
ing and made out two quarterly reports 
to whi c h the Court accepted and had 
printed in the papers. 

I believe the reports that I have 
made out of the transactions of the three 
quarters of this year are true and correct. 
All of the reports check out with the bank 
statements. 

If in any doubt about this statement, 
please come in and check the Treasure's 
books and the Court minutes in the Coun- 
ty Clerk's office. 

Writing in the New York Times, William D. 
Smith says: "If mom doesn't have to ration dad 
to one spoonful of sugar in his cup of coffee next 
year a large part of the credit will go to the na-
tion's sugar-beet farmers." It is believed that 
world sugar production will fall below consump-
tion—while the American beet farmer will pro-
duce a record crop. 

the fight against pest—but they 
do not replace the necessity of 
good cultural practices," he add-
ed. 

Cotton farmers especially 
should make -every effort to clean 
their fields after harvest, the 
Commissioner pointed out. A 

Importance Of Cultural Practices 
In Insect Control 

"Don't depend upon insecticides 
alone for good insect control," ac-
cording to Agriculture Commis-
sioner John C. White. 

"Insecticides are a wonderful 
and almost indispensable aid in 

Gas, one of the oldest energy sources, has 
undergone such growth in recent years that it now 
provides 29 per cent of the nation's energy re- 
quirements. 

According to Tom Henry in This Week maga-
zine, it costs the United States $500,000 a day to 
store the six billion dollars worth of wheat, corn, 
cotton, butter, skim milk, and other farm sur-
pluses. 

In recommendations to the President's perma-
nent Advisory Commission on Narcotics and Drug 
Abuse, the American Medical Association and the 
National Academy of Sciences urge that medical 
considerations take precedence over punative mea-
sures in treatment of addicts. 

—SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMES-- 

'Yes, you can have the 

'very best Gas Area 

Heater on the market 

McCauley 
Funeral Home • today, and still enjoy 

very low heating 

costs. Heats better 

because it's a 

better heater. 

It's a Dearborn 

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Respectfully. 

Ed Thompson - 
Ed Thompson, County Treasurer 
Knox County, Texas 
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Reid.'sHardware 
Phone 3461 	 Munday, Texas 

/lest Series 

with a Cool 

cc Safety Cabinet 

HALLMARK GRO. and STA. 
MORTON & WELBORN 
RODGERS FOOD MART 

MAYFIELD GROCERY, Welnert 
BROWN GROCERY, Rhineland 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 	Nite Phone 
3451 	 3451 

MUNDAY, TEXAS 



On the Centennial of Henry Ford's birth, 
a simple marker was dedicated at the south-
ern Michigan crossroads where he was born 
in a farmhouse on July 30, 1863. Taking part 
in ceremonies were l. (left to right): Mrs. 
George W. Romney, wife of Michigan's gov-

or; Henry Ford II, chairman of the board, 
rd Motor compari, and grandson of the 

company founder, and Mary Jane McKenzie, 
17-year-old representative of Dear b'o r n 
school children w h o contributed nearly 
$1,500 for the marker. It stands at Greenfield 
and Ford roads in Dearborn, Mich" The 
farmhouse (lower photo) was moved in 1944 
to nearby Greenfield Village; the museum of 
Americana founded by Mr. Ford. 

kaMac, 

, 	to:0 
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Mrs. D. W. Crenshaw is on the 
sick list and is now in the Baylor 
County Hospital in Seymour. We 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Brewster: 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. E. Woolley and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kilgore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Park-
er attended the funeral of her 
aunt, Mrs. Charlie Moore, in Min-
eral Wells last Friday. 

Mrs. Jim Cash, Freddie, Kerry 
and Trena Ray of Gilliland visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. Lillie Ryder, 
here Monday. 

Mrs. Bert Marshall, Mrs. Bon-
nie Terry and Vicki were visiting 
in Seymour Saturday. 

Benjamin Football Sweetheart 
And Hero Honored 

Recently during half-time ac-
tivities the Benjamin High School 
Football Sweetheart and Her o 
were honored. Football sweet-
heart was Patty Meinzer, a 
sophomore and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pate Meinzer. She re-
ceived a beautiful bouquet of 
long-stemmed red roses. Buddy 
Tolson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bus-
ter Tolson, was selected as Hero 
by the pep squad. Buddy is a 
senior. He was presented with a 
football on which was written the 
names and numbers of the foot-
ball boys. 

Friends Of The Court 
Our system of justice rests 

upon the "adversary" theory of 
a trial where both sides have a 
right and duty to fight in dead 
earnest for real stakes so that the 
court can then better judge the 
merits of the case. 

Our U. S. Supreme Court, for 
example, will not give an "ad-
visory" opinion to anybody since 
such opinions elsewhere, often 
uncontested, make a mockery of 
the courts. 

Our courts generally will de-
cide a point of fact or law only 

passing of Mr. Scales. We have 
lost a star, let us not weep for 
him just pray for the family that 
is left behind. 

Mrs. Ruthie Wade of Seymour 
was an over night guest in the 
home of Mrs. F. M. Johnson Sun-
day night. 

Mrs. Gracie Bradley visit her 
sister in Wichita Falls last Sat-
urday. 

Mr. C. A. Dean of Abilene visit 
his brother, Mr. Arthur Dean, 
and family here on the week end. 

Mrs. V. Odis return home last 
week from the Albany hospitaL 
She doing nicely at this writing. 

We are asking the girls and 
boys to continue coming to Sun-
day School and church each Sun-
day. Jesus said train a child in 
the way it should go and when he 
is old he will not depart from it. 

Mrs. Octavia Colvin have been 
on the sick list this. week. 

Rev. Beaver haven't been feel-
ing well this week. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We appreciate all the visits, 

gifts, flowers and other kind-
nesses during Tina's stay in the 
hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Blankenship 

ltp 

YOUR 
FRIEND 

FOR 
LIFE 

Charles P. Baker 

Marriage? Children? College? 
Retirement? These are 
events that require special-
ized financial counsel for 
wise decisions. The guidance 
of this Southwestern Life 
agent can help you chart a 
happier, more secure future. 

He's a specialist in Better 
Plans for a Better Life. Talk 
to him when he calls. Your 
Southwestern Life agent — 
your friend for life. 

Charles Baker. 
Insurance 

PRONE 6011 
11111111111.111111MMISIIIINIMOr 

Southwestern Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY • DALLAS • SINCE MS 

NEW OLIVER 
4-5 PLOW 1600 

...Today's 
Power Value 

I \I 

Ready to go! 
A brand new tractor 

of famous Oliver tradition! 

A Safe Place For 

Your Valuable Papers 

You need a safe, fire-proof, burglar- 
proof place to keep your abstracts, Sav- 
ings Bonds, insurance policies and other 
valuable papers and valuable items. - 

May we suggest that we just have 
such a place, where your valuables are al- 
ways safe, day or night a Safety De- 
posit Box at our bank. 

We have a limited number of these 
boxes available to you at this time. Come 
in and rent one today! 

The First National Bank 
In Munday 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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See the all-new Oliver 1600 
and see all that's new in farm power 

Farmers Supply Co. 
Lee A. Parks, Owner 
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Patrolman Lists 
Safety Measures 

Mrs. Lee Snallum and Mrs. 
Annie Mae Redwine spent the 
week end with Mn and Mrs. 
Floyd Nunley and family and 
Mrs. Gladys Glenn in Amarillo. 

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Petty, Dannie and 
Randy were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. Brothers, of Fort 
Worth. They attended services 
at the Church of Christ Sunday. 

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer and Carl 
Benson visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Joe Meinzer and Mrs. 
Wanda Joyce Jennings and fam-
ily in Wichita Falls o v eir the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Redwine 
and son, Jim, have returned home 

s after spending several weeks in 
Savoy. 

Miss Linda Clark of A.C.C., 
Abilene spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Idol, Jr. 

Mrs. Less Haney of Truscott 
attended services in the Church 
of Christ here Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ervin 
and daughter of Fort Worth vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton 
over the week end. Mrs. Ervin 
and daughter will spend this 
week with the Hamiltons. 

Mrs. Claude Jennings is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Cecil Jen-
nings, and family in Fort Worth 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodd, Charles 
and Deanne and Mrs. Ruth Grif-
fith and Marty attended the ball 
game in Henrietta last Friday 
night. 

Mrs. Glenn Dunkle of Dallas 
spent the week end with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Lil Moorhouse, other 
relatives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett and 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett visited in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Ballew and family in O'Donnell 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Howard 
in Lamesa over the week end. 
Mrs. W. A. Barnett remained 
with relatives for a longer visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steadman 
and family of Savoy were recent 
visitors of her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
Redwine, other relatives and 
friends. 

Guest of Mrs. Lillie Ryder last 
Tuesday were her sisters, Mrs. 
Susie Pitts of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boykin of 
Rule. They were all dinner guests 
of their brother, Ralph Myers, 
and Mrs. Myers in Truscott. Mr. Motorist, have you noticed 

in the last few weeks that the 
shadows of darkness are creep-
ing upon you much earlier than 
they did during the summer 
months? Sgt. Frank Jircik stat-
ed that October is the first of the 
three months in which hours of 
darkness are much longer than 
those of other months of the 
year. If these three months.'fol- 

MAYTAG 
Dependable Washer and Dryers 

NOW ON SALE 

citizens, publishers, and religious 
groups—get interested. They _too 
have a stake in getting the 
"right" decision. The case lands 
in the U. S. Supreme Court. A 
dozen or more groups will ask 
the court to let them pre,sent 
"briefs" or amicus curiae argu-
ments on both sides. Result: the 
court says no government can 
curb these freedoms' 

Maytag 
Automatics 
Model A200 

ONLY 

229.95 
with trade 

    

LOCALS 

    

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pruitt, 
Bruce and Glen Robert visited 
relatives in Fort Worth over the 
week end. 

 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Jackson of 
Dallas and Miss Judy Jackson of 
N. T. S. U., in Denton visited Miss 
Lennie West over the week end. 

 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren vis-
ited their daughter and huSband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke, in Wich-
ita Falls last Saturday night and 
Sunday. 

         

aldr. and Mrs. Roy. Warren of 
Halls visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Warren, over the 
week end. 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
were in Dallas from Thursday 
until Sunday for Mr. Fitzgerald 
to receive a medical checkup. 

         

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fetsch and 
Lavern visited their daughter, 
Lorene, at the Centime Ranch 
near Wichita Falls over the week 
end. 

 

Activities of The 
Colored People 

By Fannie Mae Johnson 

 

Saint John Methodist Church, 
The Church of God in Christ and 
the West Beulah Church all open 
at the usual hour. Each reported 
good attendances. 

Sunday was a thigh day at West 
Beulah. At 3 o'clock a musical 
program with many neighboring 
churches present. A short mes-
sage by Brother Wilson. Money 
Raise was $120.95. 

Our hearts was sadden by the 

 

NOTICE! 
ROYAL CROWN COLA 
NEHI ORANGE 
NEHI STRAWBERRY 
NEHI GRAPE 
NEHI LEMONADE 
UPPER 10 

Bottle Cops  

WILL NOT BE GOOD 
FOR FREE TRADING 

STAMPS AFTER  
DEC. 15, 1963.  

ROYAL 
CROWN 

Bottling Co. 
Altus, Okla. 

Wichita Falls, Texas 

 

  

         

MAYTAG — Model DE105 

Halo-of-Heat DRYERS 

. 	, 
Thus are g r eat causes ably 

presented. 
Who gains? Justice gains. The 

more cogent and earnest the, dis-
cussion a court hears,' the more 
likely in the long run it is to hand 
down sound opinions. 

(T h i s newsfeature, prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas, is 
written to inform—not to advise. 
No person should ever apply or 
interpret any law withont • the 
aid of an attorney who is fully 
advised concerning the facts in-
volved, because a slight variance 
n facts may change the applica-
tion of the law.) 

Dries fast on Low Heat 
tawyavvwx.tw:IMM:AgNAeq.N4*a..:‘ Only 154.95 

Maytag Wringer WASHERS 
N2L With Trade 

low true to form as they have 
over the past years, it will mean 
more traffic accidents. 

A survey was made comparing 
the number of accidents occur- 
ring during the months of Octo-
ber, November and December of 
the past three years to the three 
months in which occurred the 
greatest number of accidents out 
of the other nine months during 
this three year period. The re-
sults were 20,000 more accidents 
occurred in October, November 
and December. 

The veteran patrol supervisor 
listed some laws and procedures 
for night driving: (1) Turn on 
your low beam headlight before 
dusk. The law • requires head-
lamps burning from one half 
hour after sunset to one half 
hour before sunrise, and during 
daytime when a person or vehicle 
cannot be seen 500 feet away. (2) 
The law requires you to keep 
headlights on low beam when you 
approach oncoming vehicle with-
in 500 feet and when you are 
following a vehicle within 200 
feet. (3) Do not overdrive your 
headlights. Good visibility on 
high beam may vary from 250 
to 300 feet. (4) If blinded by 
oncoming lights, ease off the ac-
celerator andg lance along the 
right edge of the pavement 
across the hood to be sure you 
keep in your lane. (5) Watch 
shoulder of highway for cyclists, 
pedestrians or animals, and (6) 
Do not wear sunglasses at night, 
at dusk or in 'daytime when vis-
ibility is low. 129.95  

FLASH-O-GAS 
ED JETTON, Manager 

where it has become the subject 
of a real controversy, and both 
sides will be represented with 
skill and in good faith. 

A good judge knows that one 
side may sound good until he 
hears the other side speak. This 
is why a court may frown upon 
"friendly law suits" where two 
sides agree to go to court and get 
a decision interpreting an import-
ant legal question. 

Without a r e a l contest, the 
court may not see what a true 
adversary would ,m a k e clear—
that is, that there is another side 
:to the' question before the court, 
and that, perhaps the interests of 
many other people may be in-
volved. 

The other day one court threw 
but such a make-up law suit 
where a county in another state 
and a prospective county bond 
buyer had agreed to "test" the 
legality of same bonds in a 
friendly suit at the country's ex-
pense. One side would have pre-
tended to put up a fight. 

The courts go a long way to 
get real contests. They allow-
"friends of the court" (amicus 
curiae) to enter on one or both 
sides to fight in earnest. 

In old Rome any passing 
stranger, or amicus curiae, might 
speak up to tell the court of a 
possible error it was making. 

In America, the friend of the 
court often helps to point up the 
important issues. 

For instance. a little known 
sect may print a religious tract 
ur 'eerie( in some remote village. 
The constable .may arrest one of 
its followers for "littering the 
streets." The fine may be a trifle 
but the issue is big: Can an'  
government unit. of whatevni 
size, curb the freedom of the 
press or freedom of religion? 

As this .case goes on to •hlghe 
courts, more and mroe people-- 

* 4 models: Row Crop, Row Crop Utility, Wheatland 
and Ricefield. 

* 3 tons of basic, balanced weight to reduce wasteful 
wheel slippage. 

* 12 speeds forward with Hydra-Power Drive* from 1.9i 
to 13.6 miles per hour. 

* 3-point hitch with draft-sensitive lower links and snap. 
couplers. 

* 6-cylinder, fuel-saving engines in modern gasoline, 
diesel and LP-gas types. 
2-position, telescopic steering wheel*, Hydra-lectrics 
depth control, rubber spring seat. 

*Special equipment 
No, No, Egbert! December does not end on the 9th. 
. . . but this date is our deadline for certain delivery 

on portraits and portrait greeting cards. 

giutekaften Stutlitt 
Knox City, Texas 
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NEWS FROM VERA 
(Mrs. Thelma Lee Coulston) 

son, Keith, and attended the Mc-
MOrry,,Abilene Christian College 
football game on Saturday after-
nowt Mr. and Mrs. Feemster 
visited with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Wayne Feemster and 
two children. 

Crow and children. 
A/3c Lonnie Forbes of Shepard 

Field spent the week end with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Ray 
Forbes and Tommie. Also visiting 
in the Forbes home recently was 
Lonnie's friend, Dick Mills, of 
Nevada. 

her mother, Mrs. W. P, Hurd. 
Mrs. Hurd accompanied her 
home and will also visit with an-
o t h e r daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Feamster, until the Thanks. 
giving holidays. 

Larry Miller and Louis Allison 
of Seymour spent the week end 
with Larry Bratcher and family. 

Visiting in the home of Wesley 
Trainham during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Train-
ham of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Parker of Red 
Springs. Jerrell Trainham of 
Lubbock visited with his father 
from Tuesday thru Monday of 
this week. 

Miss Pendleton, 
Robert H. Espey 
Marry In Dallas 

Robert Henry Espey and his 
bride, the former Miss Sandra 
Lynn Pendleton, who were mar-
ried Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 16, are on a wedding trip and 
will later live in Austin• where 
the bridegroom is a senior at the 
University of Texas. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pendleton of 
Dallas. She attended East Texas 
State College and North Texas 
State University and is a member 
of Chi Omega and Phi Chi Theta. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Espey of 
Dallas are parents of the bride-
groom who belongs to Phi Delta 
Theta and Chi Epsilon at the uni-
versity. 

The Rev. Roger Whiddon read 
the marriage rites in the home of 
the bride's parents, Miss Pat Pen-
dleton was her sister's maid of 
honor and William H. Espey, Jr., 
attended his brother as best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
and Paula and Mrs. H. A. Pen-
dleton attended the wedding. 
Miss Jan Pendleton of N. T. S. U. 
in Denton also attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin 
and children of Rails were week 
end guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Torn Bowdoin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Richard 
of Azle visited during the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Rube Rich-
ard. Mrs. Richard returned home 
Sunday while Mr. Richard re-
mained at the bedside of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Josie Beach, in the hos-
pital. 

Mrs. J. M. Roberson is visiting 
this week in the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberson, in 
Truscott. AP 

'Vera Couple Observe 
50th Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bussell ob-
served their 50th wedding An-
niversary on Sunday, November 
17, 1963 at the home of her bro-
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin 
in the Vera Community. Open 
house was held from 2 to 5 p.m. 
Paul Bussell was born in Baylor 
County and moved to Knox Coun-
ty in 1890. Mary Bowdoin was 
born at White Rock, in Hunt 
County and moved to Baylor 
County in 1910. They were mar-
ried, November 30, 1913 at Vera. 
In 1915 the couple moved to 
Mountainair, N. M., where they 
homesteaded and lived for three 

years. From Mountainair they 
moved to Casper, Wyoming 
where they resided for 23 years 
before moving back to Texas and 
established their home at Vera 
where they have lived on their 
farm which they have operated 
under physical handicaps. Out of 
town friends and relatives attend-
ing the celebration were Mrs. 
Calvin Christian, Mrs. Edith 
Dozier, Mrs. Elmer Hibbits, Sol 
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Bratcher, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Shawver, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hol-
man, Mrs. Ailyn Laws, Mrs. 
Valasta Htavity, Miss Linnie 
McGlammery of Seymour, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Bowdoin and 
family of Ralls, Mrs. Roxie Mor-
ris of Goree, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cox of Red Springs, Sharon 
Gaines of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ab Petty was his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Frank 
Petty of Hugo, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Petty and family and 
Miss Ruby Jean Petty of Arling-
ton. 

Pvt. and Mrs. Kenneth Hodges 
of Fort Sill, Okla., visited Satur-
day and Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlo Kuchan. 

Mrs. C. D. Tanner of Olton vis-
ited Tuesday thru Thursday with 
her mother, Mrs. Jim Hughes. 

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Quel Hughes and 
girls were Wallace Gore and Mrs. 
Johnny Gore of Sinton. They also 
visited with Mrs. H. H. Gore and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes. 

Mrs. Don Railsback and chil-
dren of Knox City visited Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McGaughey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hardin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Feemster were 
in Abilene on Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardin visited with their 

* * * * * * * * * 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 

to 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Golson of 
Abilene are announcing the ar-
rival of a daughter at 1:30 a.m. 
Monday, Novemeb 18, 1963. She 
weighed 6 pounds and 6 ounces 
and has been named Sherri Ar-
lene. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Phillips of Munday 
and Mrs. Joe Estrada of Lawton, 
Okla. 

Mrs. H. D. Warren of Lubbock 
spent last Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Warren. 

Elmer Rutledge of Lubbock 
visited recently with his father, 
Bill Rutledge. 

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. J. N. McGaughey and 
Mrs. McNew were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob McGaughey and daughter, 
Jenni, of Lubbock and on Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick Mc-
Gaughey of Benjamin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Shipman 
and children of Burkburnet vis-
ited over the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ship-
man. 

Miss Linda Boyd spent the 
week end with Patti Farr in Sey-
mour. 

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Allen were Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Allen and chil-
dren of Seymour and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Don Welch of Gilli-
land. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richard 
visited Sunday wi t h Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Richard and with his 
sister, Mrs. Josie Beach, who is 
seriously ill in the Baylor County 
Hospital in Seymour. 

Billy Hardin and Waylan Har-
din, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan. of Seymour, attended the 
Floyd Brown and Miss Carolyn 
McMurry- A.C.C. football game in 
Abilene on Saturday afternoon. 

Bill Foley and son, Creig, of 
Wichita Falls visited Sunday with 
his sister, Rev. and Mrs. Douglas 

Mrs. J. D. Hitt of Cisco visited 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. E. Howard, over the 
week end. 

CARD OF THANKS 
VVe wish to express our thanks 

to our many friends for their 
flowers and the donations dur-' 
ing the illness and death of our 
husband and father, A r d e 11 e 
Scales. 

The Scales and Sims families 
Ito 

Pe abilent Atporters4ittlig 

Fall Bargain Rates 
BY MAIL 

14" 
sir 

M. D. McGaughey of Benjamin, 
J. W. Elkin of Red Springs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Bowden of Waco, 
Miss Ima Bowden of Ft. Worth 
and Mrs. Viola Elliot of Dallas. 

• 

One Year, 

Daily & Sunday, 

by Mail 

One Year, 

Daily Only, 

by Mail 	 

More West Texas News than Any 
Other Newspaper 

See your local Reporter-News agent, or mail directly 

to P. 0. Box 30, Abilene, Texas. 

For outstanding success in telling 

the U.S. Savings Bond story, 

the United States Treasury Department 

is pleased to award this special citation: 

* * * * * * * * * 	* * * 

UNITED STATES TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

, 	• 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Ritchie was his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie of 
Weatherford. On Sunday the fam-
ilies visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Richard in Goree. 

Orville Peddy of Abilene visited 
during the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Peddy. 

Mrs. John Roth of Amarillo vis-
ited a few days last week with 

IL TAT 11 0 N 

Awarded to 

* 

* 

t 

Chevrolet now makes four different types, each with its 
own distinct advantages. Whichever one you buy will be 
a lot more truck than your money bought the last time! The Munday Times 

Al/ 	/4. cialieriet,esead 
dime% 
delyd amid 

FLEETSIDE. Based on sales, the best liked 
pickup in the world. Outstanding feature 
is its large body extending clear out over 
the wheels. Two body sizes. Two wheel- 

'..bases. Best riding truck,by far, with coil 
springs all around and independent front 
suspension. Cab and body have double-
wall construction. Chevrolet Fleetside—
best for all-around use. 

STEPSIDE. Has flat interior body walls 
and convenient side steps between cab 
and rear fenders. Comes in same two 
sizes as the Fleetside plus one bigger size. 
Big model has heavier frame, 4-speed 
transmission and leaf-spring rear suspen-
sion for maximum payloads. Standard 
engine is 230-cu.-in. Six. A 292 Six or 283 
V8 is available at extra cost. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * w 
For years, this great Texas newspaper has given your government free space in which to 
advertise U.S. Savings Bonds. You have seen the ads. Lately, their message has been Keep 
Freedom in Your Future with U.S. Savings Bonds. These ads have sold an impressive number 
of bonds in Texas. And they have helped, and are now helping, your government defend 
freedom at a moment in history when freedom urgently needs defending. 

EL CAMINO. If you want a pickup as 
good looking as any car on the road, this 
is the one! It can work hard, and look 
like a million dollars doing it—the only 
pickup in the world with Body by Fisher! 
You can order an El Camino as plain or 
as fancy as you wish: bucket seats, air 
conditioning, 4-speed transmission, power 
brakes are some of its extra-cost options. 

RAMPSIDE. Nobody else makes a pickup 
exactly like this one with a ramp at the 
side. The ramp makes loading easy 
•because of its 16-inch rise. Truck also has 
is conventional tailgate. Body and frame-
!floor assembly are very rigid because they 
lare welded together. Has larger 95-hp air-
cooled engine this year. Independent coil 
spring suspension all around. 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS CHEVROLET TRUCKS 
Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck! 

_ 	1 lintre Buy them where you work or bank 

TEXAS SAVINGS BONDS COMMITTEE , Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Co. 
PHONE 2231 	MUNDAY, TEXAS 

YOUNG TEXAN FOR OCTOBER—
Randolf Craige Bales, an 18-year-old 
freshman et Texas Western College 
in El Paso, has been chosen by Texas 
Optimists Clubs to receive the Troy 
V. Post Award and to be designated 
"Young Texan of the Month for. 
October." Randy Bales ranked No. 7 
in a class of 269 at Bel Air High 
School in El Paso and was named 
Highland Lad—outstanding male 
graduate. A member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, ho attended,  
school in GorMany as an exchange 
student during tho summer of 1961. 
Randy has been student trainer for 
his high school's athletic teams, ac 
junior deacon in Valley Congrega-: 
Lionel Church, an Eagle Scout, mem-
ber of an outstanding Indian dance' 
team, and a hospital orderly. As 
winner of the Troy V. Post Award, 
Bales becomes eligible for one of 
three valuable scholarships to be 
awarded monthly*Young Texan win-
nen at year end. Bales was chosen for 
the honor in competition with hun-
dreds of other nominess by a panel 
of state leaden headed by U. S. 
Supreme Court Justice Tom C. Clark. 

• • 

"The Munday Times 
has earned the gratitude of the people of Texas," says Ed Gossett, Chairman of the 
Texas Savings Bonds Committee. 
"When you buy U.S. Savings Bonds, you serve well the cause of liberty. You enable 
your country to build up her defenses without doing damage to her economy. The space, 
occupied by the ads that pointed out these important truths was donated to your govern-' 
ment—and that means to you—by this and other great Texas newspapers. We are' 
grateful, and we think you will be too." 

Keep Freedom in Your Future with 

I•11•••••••••••••••1•. r  



President's Visit 
To Set Many Firsts Mrs. Carol Kay Angood And E. M. (Bill) 

Billingsley Are Married In Dallas Rites 

School. 
Before entering the A r m y, 

Huntsman was employed by the 
Western Cotton Oil Co. 

Hard Work 
Pays Dividends 
For Top 4-H'ers 

short time. 
The second call was at 5:30 

p.m. to the John E. Nelson farm 
south of town. A cotton trailer 
containing about 3 bales of cot-
ton caught fire. Most of the cot-
ton was destroyed. 

Gems Of Thought 

TO ATTEND WEDDING 
Mrs. David Eiland and Dianna 

Kay left from Dallas Love Field 
Tuesday morning for Richmond, 
Va. There they were joined by 
Mrs. Eiland's parents and broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs and Rich-
ard, of Western Springs, Ill. 
From Richmond the group will 
go to South Hill, Va., for the wed-
ding of Mrs. Eiland's brother, 
Robert Lewis Jacobs, to Eliza-
beth Ann Bailey on Saturday, 
November 23, at 7 p.m. 

One can never go up, until one 
has gone down in his own esteem. 
—Mary Baker Eddy 

Humility leads to strength and 
not to weakness.—John J. Mc-
Cloy 

Humility, that low, sweet root 
From which all heavenly virtues 
shoot.—Thomas.Moore. 

The fullest and best ears of 
corn hang lowest toward the 
ground.—Edward Reynolds 

The higher we are placed, the 
more humbly should we walk.—
Cicero 

They that know God will be 
humble; they that know them-
selves cannot be proud. — John 
Flavel 

Use The Classifieds to Buy, Sell! 

AUSTIN—The whirlwind visit 
of President Kennedy to Texas 
Nov. 21-22 will include a number 
of historic firsts: 

1) It will be the first time Mrs. 
Kennedy has accompanied the 
President on an official trip since 
the death of her infant son in 
August. 

It will be the first time the 
First Lady has been to Texas, 
and the first time she has ever 
accompanied the President on a 
political tour. 

2) It will be the first time in 
Texas history that the President, 
Vice Presdient and Governor 
have all appeared on the same 
program. 

3) The $100-a-plate dinner Nov. 
22 in Austin will mark the first 
time a President of either party 
has helped raise funds in the 
state with a personal appearance. 

Tickets to the dinner at Aus-
tin's Municipal Auditorium are 
being sold by 62 members of the 
State Democratic Executive Com-
mittee. They also can be purchas-
ed by mali from the SDEC Office 
at 1010 Lavaca Street in Austin. 

The President and Vice Presi-
dent will dedicate new facilities 
at the School of Aerospace Medi-
cine in San Antonio before at-
tending a Houston dinner honor-
ing longtime Congressman Albert 
Thomas in Houston on Nov. 21. 

The next day, he and his party 
will breakfast in Fort Worth and 
appear at a luncheon in. Dallas 
before coming to Austin. 

Learn by doing—a basic prin-
ciple of the 4-H Club program, 
earned state honors and $150 
scholarships for two Lone Star 
State girls who put it into prac-
tice. 

Winners selected by the Co-
operative Extension Service are 
Rita Stubblefield, 18, Hale Cen-
ter, and Carolyn Kay Sander, 
16, Old Glory. 

Miss Stubblefield, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Stubble- 

All interested persons are in-
vited to attend a meeting of the 
county unit, Texas Heart Associa- 
tion, which will be held at the 
Shamrock Cafe in Munday at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, November 25. 
Officers of the unit are as fol-
lows: 

Dr. C. G. Markward, Knox 
City, president; Dr. David C. 
Eiland, Munday, vice president; 
Mrs. E. R. Carpenter, Knox City, 
secretary, and Charles Baker, 
Munday, treasurer. 

County Heart Fund 
Officers To Meet 

THE MUNDAY TIMES, THURSO 
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Firemen Make Two 
Calls Last Friday 

The first of two calls made last 
Friday by members of the Mun-
day Fire Department was to the 
Farmers Co-operative Gin at 
12:30 p.m. Cotton which had 
caught fire was extinguished in a 

+await 
; +ea obifimte- Miss Stubblefield 	Miss Sender 

field, won the scholarship, spon-
sored by the Sperry and Hutch-
inson Company, for her work 
in the home improvement pro-
gram. The program teaches 
4-H'ers the principles and ma-
terials involved in making the 
home more attractive and con-
venient at a minimum cost. 

A veteran of 10 years of 4-H 
work, Miss Stubblefield has im-
proved 10 rooms and made 178 
articles in her home improve-
ment projects. She has won 
three Hale County awards in 
the program and was named 
alternate in state competition. 

A junior in Old Glory High 
School, Miss Sander, daughter 
of Mrs. P. A. Sander, won her 
scholarship for achievement in 
the 4-H Club health program. 
Her scholarship was donated 
by Eli Lilly and Company. 

Runner-up winner in the 
State 4-H Health Contest in 
1962, she has been chairman of 
the March of Dimes Drive in 
high school for two years. 

Of the 2,225,000 4-H members 
directed by nearly 11,000 Coun-
ty Extension Agents, 197,700 
are enrolled in home improve-
ment programs, and 699,500 
work on health projects. 

Television's Most Honored Series 
A rubber stamp is the greatest labor end See 

saving device of the modem bank. 'office et 

factory. Used in countless ways for the sabolli 

investment involved it hos no equal in business 

equipment. 

1963-64 SEASON 

THE TEMPEST 
Sunday, October 20 • 

THE PATRIOTS 
Friday, November 15 

A CRY OF ANGELS, 
Sunday, December 15 

ABE LINCOLN IN ILLINOIS 
Wednesday, February 5 

LITTLE MOON OF ALBAN 
Sunday, March 22 

ALL IN COLOR ON NBC-TV 

Brought to you by the fine stores that feature 

441  

Order by matt or telephone—we guarantee 

satisfaction and to AU your order correctly. 
%as .fia Pala 0494 ai 

The 0#ice at/ 7/ta /freaqpapeA 
Charter Received By 
St. Joseph's Club 

THE MUNDAY TIMES 'MRS. E. M. (BILL) BILLINGSLEY Hhe St. Joheph's Civics Club of 
St. Joseph's School .this week re-
ceived its official charter from 
the Commission on American 
Citizenship in Washington, D. C. 

The charter formally recog-
nizes affiliation of the local unit 
with the national organization at 
the Catholic University of 
America. Pupils of grades sixth, 
seventh and eighth cOmprise the 
local club membership. 

The officers of the newly or-
ganized club are: Debra Kuehler, 
president; Danny Kuehler, vice 
president; Sandra Baty, secretary 
and Gregory Zeissel, sergeant at 
arms. 

St. Joseph's Civic Club is one 
pf thousands of Catholic Civic's 
Clubs. 

Double ring vows were ex-
changed by Carol Kay Angood 
and E. M. (Bill) Billingsley of 
Amarillo on Friday, November 8 
at 4:30 in the afternoon at the 
Plymouth Park Methodist 
Church in Dallas, with the Rev. 
Ben Marshall solemnizing the 
ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Floyd Ayres Stewart of Kansas 
City, Mo., and the late Hazel 
Stewart. Mr. Billingsley is the 
son of Mrs. Jane Billingsley of 
Graham, formerly of Munday, 
and the late Judge. M. F. Billing-
sley. 

The altar featured pink roses 
and a large open Bible flanked by 
lighted white tapers in gold 
candlesticks. A large gold lighted 
cross was placed above the altar. 

For the ceremony, the bride ap- 

peared in a Christian Dior dress 
and jacket ensemble featuring a 
street length dress of sleeveless 
blue and silver metallic spun silk 
designed with a bateau neckline 
dipping to a deep V-line in back, 
and enhanced by rounded side 
slits on each-side of the skirt, and 
a jacket, marked by three quar-
ter length sleeves and a rounci 
neckline, in heavy brocade em-
broidered in a lavender and pink 
rose design encrusted with gold 
metallic accent handiwork. Her 
accessories were matching blue 
satin pumps trimmed with rhine-
stone clips, and short blue three 
button gloves. Jewelry consisted 
of small white crystal, pink and 
gold earrings. A pink orchid cor-
sage completed her costume. 

Best man and matron of honor 
were Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow W. 
(Woody) Cowan of Dallas, Mrs 
Cowan chose a black faille sheath 
street length dress w:th cap 
sleeves and a wide, scoop neck-
line dipping to a deep V-line filled 
in front with white faille. Acns-
soories were of apple red patent. 
Her corsage was of white carna-
tions. • 

The bridegroom and best man 
were attired in dark suits and 
white carnation boutonnieres. 

Following the ceremony, the 
couple were feted at a small re-
ception at the Cowan herrn in a 
poolside-garden patio setting. 

After a honeymoon, M". a.n:1 
Mrs. Billingsley. will re -ide in 
Amarillo where the bridegroom 
is business manager of Fairmn.rt., 
Inc., a chain of furniture and car-
pet stores serving a live state 
area in the South. Mrs. Billing-
sley resigned recently from The 
Nancy Taylor Finishing School 
and Modeling Studio at 
Draughon's B u s i n e ss College 
where she was an instructor. 

Everyone's Invited To The 

Thanksgiving Festival 
Rhineland, Texas 

All Day Thurs., November 28th 
The day begins with High Mass at 

8 a.m. with the pastor. Rev. Herman 
Laux, officiating. 

Dinner At 12 Noon 
Featuring country sausage, turkey 

and dressing and all the trimmings. 
Entertainment for young-  and old all 

afternoon. 

Dance Thursday Night 
Music by Rick and "The Kings" 

Join Us In The Celebration! 

- 

Knox City Soldier 
Aids In "Big Lift" 

U. S: FORCES, GERMANY 
(AHTNC)—Army PFC Raymond 
L. Huntsman, son of Mr. and 
mrq. Hass P. Huntsman, Knox 
City, provided support in Ger-
many for a NATO field training 
exercise, a part of Operation BIG 
LIFT, which ended Nov. 5. 

Huntsman is a fire direction 
center specialist in Howitzer Bat-
tery 'of the 3d Armored CaValry 
Regiment's 3 d Reconnaissance 
Squadron regularly stationed 
near Kaiserslautern, Germany. 

He entered the Army in No-. 
vember 1961 and was stationed at 
Fort Sill, Okla., before arriving 
overseas in May 1962. 

The 20-yeah-old soldier is a 
1960 graduate of Knox City High 

We We will have a complete line 
of Hallmark Gifts, Cards and 
Party Packs in time for Christ 
mas. 

JanCharles Studio 
Knox City, Texas 

Weinert 4-H Club 
Meets November 14 

Weinert 4-H girls met in the 
3th grade room on November 14 
at 9:30 a.m. Each girl chose some 
projects to work for. 

Officers w e r e elected as fol-
lows: president, Mary Yates; 
vice president, Jeanie Green-
wood; secretary and reporter, 
Penny Patton; treasurer, Judy 
Offutt; council delegate, Bette 
Edwards; alternate delegate, 
Judy Therwhanger; recreation 
leader, Amy Dunnam. 

Other members are Donna 
Adams, Carolyn Davis, Doris 
Davis, Judy Gray, Kathy Grimes, 
Darlene Hawkins, Jan Sanders 
mod Eva Tucker. 

PORTRAITS 

The Perfect Gift For 
Christmas 

Settings must be made by Dec. 10th. 

ELSEY'S STUDIO 
827 Main St. 	Munday, Texas 
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Local F.F.A. Chapter 
Plans Turkey Shoot 

The Munday F. F. A. Chapter 
met Friday morning, November 
15, in the agriculture building 
where the group planned a 
"Turkey Shoot" to bet held Sat-
urday, December 14. 

Several membet's of the' chap-
ter are planning to attend the an-
nual district F. F. A. banquet to 
he held in Graham on December 

• Miss Judy Hardin will repre-
sent the local chapter in the uts-
trict sweetheart contest. 

Try • • • 

Total Performance 
Mr. and Mrs. John M.chels re-

:tuned home the first of this 
week from El Paso. where they 
had been visiting their son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Smith. 

Mrs. Carl Gage of Granbury 
visited her son anti 	D". 
and Mrs. Tommy Gage and chil- 	r7rea'iliv. The he you 
dren, last Tuesday. 	 save may be your own! 

For A Change! 
• • • 
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• We now have a good selection of 1964 model "Total 

Performance" Fords on hand. Come by and drive one. 
Some with 4-speed transmission. 

Swtivtioe P 
ON SELECT CLOTHES! 

Search carefully throughout the 
shop for the yellow tags on 

• Coats 
• Dresses 
• Suits 
• Hats 
'• Sweaters 

• Skirts 

• Car Coats 

1964 Galaxie "500" tudor hardtop. Prices start as 
low as     $2,252.00 

Some real buys in A-1 used cars! 

Four new 1963 Ford pickups left with heater, and 
spare tire rack. Prices start as low as 	 $1,675.00 

To Taxpayers Of This Area 

As conditions now stand, the North 
Central Texas Municipal Water Author- 
ity does not plan to impose a tax on prop- 
erty within its jurisdiction for the year 
1963, unless litigation is cleared. Start treasure hunting for your 

Christmas Gifts today — and on until 
December 24th! 

F. & J. Ford Sales 
830 Main St. North Central Texas 

Municipal Water Authority 
Munday, Texas 

Lane-Felker 
Munday, Texas 	Phone 5631 

Haskell, Texas 
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visited their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Bradley in Dallas 
last Thursday. They attended the 
football game Thursday night at 
Carrolton, where their son, Clif-
ford Bradley is coach. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rodgers 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Moeller in Haskell Saturday. 

CARPENTER SAYS "GO!" Goree News Items 
Mrs. Bill Hurley and family and 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Nuckles in Seymour Sunday. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Richards over the week end were 
Mrs. Ray Scluch of Arlington; 
Miss Debbie Morris, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Richards and Ter- 
ry, Springtown; Mr. and Mrs. N. 
F. Richards and family, Amaril-
lo; Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Richards, 
Dickens; Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Ritchie, Weatherford; Mrs. 
Leona Feemster and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. Ritchie, Vera; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Welsh, Linda 
and Kathy and Mrs. Lera Rich-
ards and Shirley Jean of Munday. 

Mr. Joe Honea of San Antonio 
spent the week end with his wife 
arid other relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore of 
Wichita Falls visited her mother, 
Mrs. Nell Hargrove, Saturday 
night. Other guests in the home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hargrove, Lubbock, Mrs. 
Ralph Week, Munday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hargrove and Beth 
and Roy Kirkpatrick. 

Mrs. Reuben Bates was re-
leased from the General Hospital 
In Wichita Falls and David Bates 
was released from the Bethanla 
Hospital Sunday. 

Mrs. Dewitt Green accompan-
ied DIckle to Olney last Thurs-
day for medical treatment. 

Mrs. Horace Morgan, Eddie 
and Cathy, Mrs. Lila Livingtson, 
Mrs. Lois Williams and Mrs. 
Mary Camp of New Castle were 
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Whiteley. 

4 

Beaty-Tharp 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty of 

Goree are announcing the en-
gagement of their daughter, 
Ruthann, to Darl Dean Tharp, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. 
Tharp of San Angelo. 

Miss Beaty is a graduate of 
Goree High School and attended 
McMurray College in Abilene, 
where she was a member of Gam-
ma Sigma social club. She is 
teaching in the Midland Public 
School. 

The prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of the Lake View 
High School in San Angelo, and 
attended San Angelo Junior Col-
lege. He is employed by Grant 
Oil Tool Company in Odessa. 

CARD OF THANKS 
In appreciation for the many 

cards, gifts, flowers and visits 
during my stay in the hospital, 
may I say "Thanks to everyone" 
for being so nice to me. I will al-
ways remember each of you. 

Mrs. Oscar (Hazel) Cypert 
itd 

Postal Employees Meet 
Monday Night 

The Brazos Valley Postal Em-
ployees Organization met in the 
memorial building, Monday night, 
November 18 with 28 present. 
Postmaster Chan Hughes, Mun-
day, presided over the business 
session and then turned the pro-
tram over to Postmaster M. Bar-
ger. 

A quintet composed of Beverly 
Harlan, Janey Trainham, Shirley 
Struck, Pamela Yates, and Cyn-
thia Lain sang several songs, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs. 
John Lloyd Lambeth. Following 
this the group discussed new 
postal regulations, and refresh. 
ments of coffee, cokes, and 
cookies were served to Postmas-
ter and Mrs. Britain of Stamford; 
Postmaster Spain, Haskell; Post-
master Bullian, Truscott; Post-
master Sanders, Weinert; Post-
master and Mrs. Price Franklin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton, 
Seymour; Postmaster West, Ben-
jamin; Postmaster and Mrs. 
Chart Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Burnison, and Miss Merle Din-
gus, Munday; Postmaster Barger, 
Mrs. Tommy° Harlan, and Par-
nell Skelton, Goree. 

"When it comes to Christmas Seals," says spaceman Scott Car-
penter, "I want to get right down to earth and tell you how much 
I believe in supporting 'em!" The astronaut is appearing on TV 
and radio in behalf of the annual Christmas Seal Campaign. 

Birth Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Joe Butler 

of Wichita Falls are announcing 
the arrival of a daughter in a 
Wichita Falls hospital on Nov. 
14. Her name is Tracy Lynn and 
she weighed six pounds thirteen 
and a half ounces. 

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Butler of Wichita 
Falls. Paternal great-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. H. L. But-
ler and Mrs. Lola Purdue of Go-
ree. Mrs. Haley of Grand Prairie 
is maternal grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lane and 
Chris of Lubbock and Mr. George 
Patton of MeLean visited Sunday 
and Monday with Mrs. Clyde Pat-
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Goode of 
Abilene visited with Miss Bur-
niece Goode last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Speck of 
Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Greenwood and family 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Struck 
and family visited Mrs. Struck's 
sister, Mrs. Mable Jacobs and 
family in Knox City Sunday. 

Two drops as sweet as one 
teaspoonful of sugar without 
the calories] Plastic purse-
size squeeze-a-drop bottle. 
Economical. 

Birth Announcement 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Lambeth 

of Midland are announcing the 
arrival of a daughter on Nov. 11. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Vester Bowman, and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernice Lambeth, all of 
Goree. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lam-
beth are the great-grandparents. Eiland Drug Store 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Prater and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fowler of 
Phoenix, Ariz., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Tucker last Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beaty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewen Beaty and 
Joyce visited relatives in Wichita 
Falls, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Trainham 
and children, Janey and K e n t, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Trainham, in Seymour Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rhinney Redder 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Scott in Spur. 

John Bates, and son, Frank 
Ross Bates and Don Wallace left 
Friday on a deer hunting trip in 
Palo Pinto County. 

Rev. Jesse Dae, Mack Tynes 
and Ernest Moore attended a lay-
men's training session in Stam-
ford Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Walter Mooney visited rel-
atives in Rochester and Rule Fri-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Ft. Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. West visited 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Waddill and daugh-
ters, In Abilene Sunday. 

Ronnie Struck of Cisco spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Struck and 
family. 

Rev. and Mrs. Benny Hagan 
spent the week end with Rev. and 
Mrs. Paul Nelson in Meadows. 

Mrs. Tommy Hattox and Lyn-
ette of Irving visited several 
days last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hudson and 
Ray. 

Mr. Douglas Donoho and Kathy 
of Wichita Falls visited Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Donoho. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey at-
tended the monthly singing con-
vention in Hamlin Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bradley 

CHAS. MOORHOUSE 
Cattle - Land - Insurance 

11UNDAY PHONE 6811 	BENJAMIN PHONE 2181 

4r' 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Phone 4351 

J. W. Ward Celebrates Birthday 
J. W. Ward celebrated his 79th 

birthday, Nov. 14, at the home of 
his daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Brown, Jerry and Jo 
Ann in Goree. 

Attending were Mrs. Ernest 
Ward of Knox City and her 
daughter, Patricia, of Haskell; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ward, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Parham Jean-
ette and Dennis, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randal Brown of Munday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Studer of 
Seymour and Mrs. J. W. Ward. 

Munday, Texas 

Dr. Fidelia Moylette 
Office Hours: 

9-12 2-6 
Office Closed 
on Thursday 

rr 

Insurance and Real Estate 

Hospital Notes 
Mrs. Merle Lambeth, surgery, 

Baylor County Hospital. 
Mrs. Lloyd King, Baylor Coun-

ty Hospital. 
Mr. J. H. Bilbrey, who was a 

patient in the Knox County Hos-
pital for several days, was able 
to return home last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Green and 
daughter visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Self, in Throck-
morton Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parnell Skelton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Patterson 
attended the Henrietta - Archer 
City football game at Archer City 
Friday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlis Lambeth 
and Danny spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Lambeth, and other relatives 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Les Jameson 
spent the week end with relatives 
in Plainview. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith met Mr. 
Lewis' brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lewis of Decatur and 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Brewer and 
children of Corsicana in Wichita 
Falls Sunday for a visit. They 
also visited J. V. Lewis, who is a 
patient in a Wichita Falls hos-
pital. 

1017 Main St. — Just East of Methodist Church 

Wallace Moorhouse 
Phone 4051 Munday, Texas 
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TO PLAY 

Mrs. H. R. Shelly and sons of 
Tuscola spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Swope. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
L. Moore over the week end were 
Mrs. Moore's sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hale of Ft. 
Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ferguson 
of Jermyn are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Belle Troy, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. 0. Denham re-
turned home Saturday from three 
weeks visit with Mr. Denham's 
sister, Mrs. Josie Busby, in Beau-
mont. His sister has been serious-
ly ill, but is reported to be im-
proving. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Ray 
Denham of Temple brought their 
parents home and spent the week 
end visiting in Goree. 

Dr. Darrell Elliott of Ft. Worth 
and Miss Mozelle Vandever of 
San Angelo spent the week end 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
S. E. Vandever and Nina. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty and 
family spent the week end with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Beaty and children 
in Breckenridge. 

Mrs. Marie Cooke returned 
home last Monday from several 
days visit with relatives in Ft. 
Worth. Her daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Pape and Linna Marie returned 
home with her for a weeks visit. 
Mr. Pape came after them Satur-
day and spent the week end vis-
iting relatives here and at Mun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Les Jameson 
were Wichita Falls visitors last 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Justice, 
Mrs. W. R. Couch and Mrs. M. S. 
Oneal attended a singing conven-
tion in Seymour Sunday after-
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McWhorter 
of Borger spent the week end 
with Mrs. Belle Troy. Mrs. Troy 
and the McWhorters visited with 
Mrs. Grace Reid in the Haskell 
liostital Saturday afternoon. 

Mrs. W. D. Robinson returned 
home Monday from several days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Payne in Troy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey made 
a business trip to Lubbock Satur-
day afternoon. They also visited 
with relatives there. 

Miss Ruthann Beaty of Mid-
land and her fiance, Darl Tharp 
of Odessa, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Beaty. Mr. and Mrs. Lyn-
dal Laws of Seymour also visit-
ed in the Beaty home Sunday. 

Mrs. Leroy Brooks visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Massey and 
Phillis in Wichita Falls Monday. 

Footba 

Mrs. J. C. Morton returned 
home Monday from several days 
visit with her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Don Alexander 
and Donald Lynn and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Bingham and fam-
ily in Wichita Falls. 

Gary King of Cicso Junior Col-
lege spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
King. 

Rev. and Mrs. Benny Hagan 
are spending their vacation visit-
ing with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. A. May and family in 
Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Hagan and family in Cisco. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis-
ited his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. West, in Whites-
boro last week. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Moore this week are her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. McClaren and their daughter, 
Mrs. Marion Mallon and Kevin of 
Marshall. 

Conrad Baird of Munday and 
J. D. Lankford visited in Abilene 
last Thursday. 

Visiting in the Oran Chamber-
lain home over the week end 
were their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Royce Weir and 
Donny of Ft. Worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Caldwell 
and sons of Vernon and Mrs. 
Caldwell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Brown of Golden visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Tucker Sunday. 
They also visited Mrs. J. H. Blan-
kenship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cloud vis-
ited her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Wilson and chil-
dren, in Hale Center and with 
relatives in Lockney on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week. 

Mrs. Madelyn Honea visited 
friends in Midland several days 
last week. 

George Reed of Texas Tech 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reed and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon 
spent the week end with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim-
mie Routon and sons in Garland 
and with their daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coody 
and children in Farmers Branch. 

Mrs. L. E. Hunter visited her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Hunter and family in Knox 
City Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nuckles and 
family visited her sister, Mr. and 

IN 

-YES 
This is the last week of the Foot- 

ball Game at M-System. Game ends 

Saturday, November 23. 

VERLERE.R'nOR8RVROR 

Rie 

O000h... So Baby-Safe 
Complete list of winners will be 

published next week. 
0 "C 

R 

Electric portable room heaters are ideal for cold spots in baby's 

nursery... and in any other room for that matter. They're so light, 

so easy to move about, and can be plugged in almost anywhere. 

A portable heater provides Instant Supplement Heat ... they're 

EXTRA SAFE, EXTRA CLEAN, EXTRA FAST, AND FLAMELESS! 

Watch at your door or mail box for 
our 4 page circular of grocery bargains. 

)mt 

V 

Occasionally a customer asks us for some 
medication he's read about, and we -must refuse 
him. The reason is that the particular medicine 
must be taken under a physician's supervision and 
is available only on prescription. This is to safe-
guard your health. 

As your pharmacist, we suggest you call your 
physician if you feel you need potent medication. 
We'll be happy to fill his prescriptions. Until then, 
perhaps our greatest service is saying "no." 

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if you 
wish, or we will DELIVER FREE to your home 
by the "Pill Wagon." 

SAYING 'NO' IS OUR 
GREATEST SERVICE 

Fi 

R 

Mr. J. 13. Lankford was a bus-
iness visitor in Olney Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Birkenfeld 
of Nazareth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Birkenfeld and family last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and family of Abilene visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Claude Hill of Munday, Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Poss and 
family of El Paso visited several 
days last week with their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ross Bates and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith of 
Munday and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Simaichl Jr., and Billy Frank of 
Seymour visited Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Haskin and 
Ben Smith attended a singing 
convention at Seymour Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Struck 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndal Struck and family of 
Weinert visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Struck and family Sunday 
night. 

Mrs. Sam Portwood of Round 
Timber visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Allen and family 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kinman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perry 
in Rochester Sunday afternoon. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Browning and family in 
Munday Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hewitt of 
Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dude Coffman and family Sun-
day. 

Garry Land of H.S.U., Abilene 
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. Arnold Land, 
and Donny. 

Douglas Lambeth and Lyndal 
Lambeth visited Donald Lynn 
Lambeth in Commerce over the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagel of Sla-
ton visited relatives in Goree the 
last week end. 

M-SYSTEM - Munday, Texas 

Two Registered Pharmacists at . . . 

A. L. SMITH DRUG 
Emergency night phones 

7331 and 5191 WestTexas Utilities 
Company an investor 

owned company 

V (11 P. gRVROREPV
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Adrian Albus in Fort Worth and 
with Joe in Dallas over the week 
end. 

The Times Want Ads 
Knox Prairie Philosopher Figures 
Out A Good Way For Congress To Vote 
Itself A Raise Without Losing Out 

toothpaste field is the fluoride 
dentifrice. Evidence proving its 
effectiveness is limited. 

In the final analysis, no denti-
frice provides a panacea for the 
continuing problem of tooth de-
cay. A product may be developed 
one day 'by researchers which wil 
have a built-in biological or the-
rapeutic cation. Even then, the 
teeth must be brushed frequent-
ly and well to cleanse them. 

Timing is the essence in com-
batting tooth decay. Dentists 
emphasize that teeth should be 
brushed after each •meal and each 
snack. 

The secret of proper tooth-
brushing, they point out, is 
thoroughly cleaning teeth as 
often as you get them dirty. 
Watch what you're doing in the 
mirror; don't rely completely on 
"feel." 

And when you're t hr ough 
brushing, store the toothbrush in 
a light airy place so that bristles 
are allowed to dry and regain 
their original stiffness. 

Whatever powder or paste aid 
you use, remember, nothing sub-
stitutes for brushing your teeth 
with elbow grease. And if you 
are unable to brush your teeth 
after eating, rinse your mouth 
with water. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Offutt vis-
ited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Offutt and daugh-
ter, in Lubbock last Sunday. SEE US — For picture framing. 

Many patterns of finished pic-
ture molding to choose from. 
George Beaty. 	 8-tic 

Editor's note: The Knox Prai-
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek tries 
to help Congress with a ticklish 
problem this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Spann vis-
ited relatives in Lawton and 
Oklahoma City, Okla., over the 
week end. * * * * Need Money? 

CLASSIFIED RATES 

First Insertion 	3c per word 
Following Insertions 2c per word 
Minimum Charge 	40c 
Classified Display ____60c per in. Mr. and Mrs. George Beaty vis-

ited relatives in DeLeon and Gor-
man last Saturday. 

LIFE INSURANCE IS YOUR 
FINEST PROPERTY . . . 

Because: Your life insurance 
estate is available at once to 
your heirs. Your general estate 
may or may not be available in 
sufficient amounts during the 
period of estate settlement. 

PAUL S PENDLETON, Agent 
GenL American Life Ins. CO. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gunter and 
children of Denver City and Bob-
by Masters of Texas Tech in Lub-
bock spent the week end with 
their mother, Mrs. Lila Masters. 

BUY A FARM 

BUY A RANCH 

MAKE DIPROVEMENTS 

REFINANCING . . 

Dear editar: 
While I have never been able 

to work out a plan whereby both 
football teams -can win 'the same 
game and nobody leaves the sta-
dium broken-hearted, I haven't 
given up, and to rest my mind 
from the problem I have been 
working on an idea where Con-
gress can vote itself a raise with-
out getting beat. 

As I understand it, there's a 
move on to increase the salaries 
of numerous government offici- 
als, on the grounds you have to 
pay them about as much as they 
could make in private life or 
they'll quit and we'll have to take 
on second-rate people, although 
this doesn't always work opt that 
way. For example, I've heard it 
argued that if we increase the 
pay of state legislators, say, we'll 

'get a better quality of men, but 
whenever a state does, it seems to 
me the same men turn up run-
ning again. 

At any rate, in the Washington 
salary problem, there's a pro-
posal •to increase Congressmen 
and Senators' pay by $10,000 a 
year, and a lot of the members 
go along with this, except for one 
thing. While they figure they're 
worth $10,000 a year more than 
the $22,000 they're getting now, 
they'd rather ha v e the $22,000 
than nothing, which is what 
they're afraid they'd get if they 
voted themselves a raise and got 
voted out of office. On the other 

—See— 

LET US TALK—To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc 

Saturday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Moorhouse w ere 
W. R. Condron and Mrs. Vance 
Favors of Quanah. 

J. A. 

hand, a $10,000 raise sure looks 
tempting. 

They might have to.  change the 
rules a little, but I have worked 
out a plan where they can swing 
it. 

Let the Senate vote the House 
a raise. Every member of the 
House can then rise to oratorical 
heights and 'denounce this as a 
gross waste of taxes and send 
copies of the speeches back home. 
The Senate though should remain 
firm and ramrod the raise 
through. Then the House could 
vote the Senate a raise, and every 
member of the Senate could 
make a speech against it for 
home consumption. 

There's more than one way to 
skin a cat. 

J Low Interest 

I Long Term 

J Fair Appraisal 

• Prompt Service 

Charles Baker 
—For A— 

John Hancock 
Farm Loan 

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. McIntosh 
of Eldorado w e r e week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Moorhouse. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Merriman of Crowell were din-
ner guests on Sunday. 

NOTICE FORD TRACTOR 
OWNERS — Let us overhaul 
your Ford tractor. Free pick-
up and delivery on major over-
hauls. Also we have several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade. Gene Wood Trainor 
Sales, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 	 24-tfc 

LOCALS Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cude of Lub-, 
bock visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Cude, over the week 
end. • 

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar-
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 	 20-tic 

J. C. Harpham 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vojkufka 

of Weinert were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes. 

INSURANCE Yours faithfully, 
J. A. 

WORRIED ABOUT TERMIT.t. 
—If so contact L. C. Searcey 
for free house inspection. 

41-tfc 3IUNDAY, TEXAS 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Killian and 
son of Lubbock visited their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch and 
Mr. and Mrs. Faye Killian, over 
the week end. 

KRAUSE PLOWS—See us when 
in need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City. 

14-tfc 

Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed 
were visitors in D all a s 'last 
Thursday and Friday. Weekly Health 

LETTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker, 

Greg and Michelle, of Iowa Park 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Walker, last Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Dicker-
son and son of Lubbock visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doris 
Dickerson and Mrs. Henry Mat-
thews, over the week end. 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES — We now 
have in stock 3 dozen pencils and 

pencil caddy for $1.95; clib-
boards in leatherette folders 
in green, blue and brown. Ideal 
for schooL The Munday Times 
Office. 	 11-tic 

LAND BANK LOANS — There's 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan. 
Low payments—up to 35 years 
to repay—no penalty for ad-
vance payments or payments 
in full. Federal Lank Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager. 
Offices at Haskell, Seymour, 
Anson. 	 25-tic 

Issued by the State 
Health Department 

THREE YEARS — Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter-
national tractors and equip-
ment. Horton Equipment Co. 

6-tic Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Simpson 
and daughters of Levelland visit-
ed friends here last Sunday. 

FOR SALE — New 3-bedroom 
home in Buillington addition, 
near completion. Phone 5471. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 13-tic  Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 

and children of Wichita Falls 
were Sunday guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reyn-
olds. 

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936. Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 	33-tic 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hawkins 
visited their daughter, Jan, and 
Jackie Green at Texas Tech and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Russell and 
children in Lubbock last Sunday. 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden, who spent 
last week in Lubbock and Den-
ver City, returned home with 
them. 

FOR SALE—G-John Deere trac-
tor and equipment; shredder, 
4 row go-devil, blade, mold-
board plow and all other equip-
ment. S. B. ,Jetton, 5 miles 
north of Goree. 	20-4tp 

WALL TO WALL — Carpeting 
and linoleum. Expert work-
manship and popular prices. 
See us for any size job. Boggs 
Furniture. Phone 4171. 27-tic 

AUSTIN — It's el b o w grease 
that cleans teeth—not tooth-
pastes. 

Apply elbow grease to the 
toothbrush and you have the best 
possible home weapon for oral 
hygiene. 

Lavish claims for various tooth-
pastes and powders can be and 
are misleading. The key to dental 
health lies in the conscientiously 
applied dental program—regular, 
thorough toothbrushing and an-
nual checkups—rather than a 
cure-all toothpaste or powder. 

Dentifrice — powder, paste or 
liquid used in cleaning teeth—
miracles seem to follow much the 

FOR SALE-190 bales of Hay-
grazer. K en n et h Hendrix. 
Phone 7631. 	 20-2tp 

THE BEST BUY ON EARTH 
IS THE EARTH! 

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—
Anywhere in Texas. None too 
large. Quick service. Try us. 

Wallace Moorhouse, insurance 
Real Estate and Land Loans 

30-tic 

Mrs. E. M. Owens visited rela-
tvies in Abilene several days this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Mullican vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Danny Black-
ard and Danny Dee in Seymour 
last Sunday. 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—
now in stock. 25c per roll 
standard 	size 	(25.32 in.) The 
Munday Times. 	38-tic 

FOR .SALE—New, just complet-
ed, 3-bedroom and 2 bath home 
in Southwest Munday, on 18th 
St. Liberal financing. Built by 
Starcraft Construction Co. See 
Charles Sargent 	at office on, 
Northeast 	Highway 	277 	in 
Munday. Phone 5751. 	19-2tc 

WANTED — Sewing, plain and 
fancy, 	also 	alterations. 	Mrs. 
Doyle Lowrance. 	18-tfc 

SEED 	SEED 	SEED 
EARLY Triumph W h ea t, Kaw 

Wheat, Nortex and Mustang 
and Cimarron Oats, Vetch.—
Cleaning and Treating S e e d' 
Daily. 

ALSO 
WE ARE now taking bookings 

on Cattle feed. Try us for your 
next Cattle feeds, Range Cubes, 
Breeder 	Cubes, 	Calf 	Creep 
Pellets, Special Mix e d Feeds, 
Hull Mixes and Hog Feeds. We 
Deliver. 

Pied Piper Mills, Hamlin, Texas, 
Phone SP 4-1584. 	12-tfc 

NOTICE—We buy used tractors 
and 	equipment. 	Gene Wood 
Tractor 	Sales, 	phone 	3631, 
Munday, Texas. 	39-tfc 

WANTED — Your business. We 
deliver from a quart of paint to 
a full house bill. Wm. Cameron 
& Co., dial 5471. 	16-tfc 

FOR SALEH. P., three -5 	 phase, 
constant speed electric motor. 
Worth the money. The Munday 
Times. 	 10-tic 

GRANITE MONUMENTS — And 
markers. Monuments cleaned, 
also curb work. Large or small,  
orders appreciated. Terms can 
be arranged. B & B Monument 
Works, Barnett and Busch, own 
ers, Box 89, phone PR 3.2211, 
Stamford, Texas. 	10-tfc 

SEPTIC TANKS cleaned. Free 
inspection. 	C a 11 	7751 	Bill's 
Trading Post, collect, Munday, 
Texas. 	 17-tfc 

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1961 
Chevrolet Impala 4 door sedan. 
Power 	steering, 	factory 	air 
conditioning. 	27,000 	miles. 	J. 
Weldon Smith. 	16-tfc 

FOR SALE — Office-warehouse 
and land of Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Munday, Texas, less sheds. 
Contact W. C. Nance, phone 
5471 before 5 p.m. 	16-tfc 

CUSTOM STRIPPING — I have 
new Hesston brush type cotton 
stripper to do you a good job. 
Oscar Spann, phone 6767. 	7-tfc 

FRUIT CAKES — Now on sale 
for Thanksgiving or Christmas. 
Place order with any high 
school band mother. 	18-3tc 

FOR SALE—Butane gas range. 
See at Elmer Cude Garage. 

19-2tc 

FOR SALE—Equity in 2 bed- 
room 	home. 	Glen 	Crawford, 
phone 2071. 	 19-tfc 

FOR 'SALEdoor 1955 Chevro--4 
let V-8 Powerglide, Air-Condi- 
tioner. 	Very 	good 	condition. 
Earl Little, phone 7601. 

FOR SALE—To be moved. Sheds 
of Win. Cameron & Co., Mun-
day. Will sell both together or 
separate. Contact W. C. Nance, 
phone 5471 before 5 P.m. 16-tfc 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Tuggle 
and sons of Brownfield visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Tuggle, and other relatives over 
the week end. 

FOR SALE—Grocery store with 
6 room house attached; also 
Chihuahua pups, all ages. A. 
K. C. registered. Buy now for 
Christmas. 606 So. 9th St., Has-
kell, Texas. Bill Everett, phone 
864-2887. 	 21.2tp 

WANTED—Repair loans. Up to 
15 years to pay. Wm. Cameron 
& Co., dial 5471. 	13-tfc 

WE CARRY—A stock of genu-
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Com-
pany, Knox City, Texas. 14-tic 

NOTICE—I will teach Baldwin 
organ music lessons in my 
home after school Tuesdays 
through Fridays. Mrs. Owen 
New, phone 2411, Truscott, 
Texas. 	 9-tfc 

701 	S 

►cii-±666 same pattern. Each has its build- Mrs. Fannie Armstrong 
up only to fal into obivion after Debbie and Mrs. Joe Bowley 
a time. 

Take' the once-heralded am- 

and 
and 

FOR RENT—House, 3 rooms and 
bath, or will sell to be moved. 
A. C. Boggs. 	 20-2tc 

WANTED — A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdi s, phone 
5106. Plumbing and Electric 
Service. 	 44-tic 

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt tip. Washable ink, non-
toxic, safe for children's use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on sale at The Munday Times. 

44-tic 

FOR SALE—Very slightly used 
Kelvinator wringer type wash-
ing machine. J. R. Gaines. 

19-tfc NEED PAINT—And a painter? 
Phone Wm. Cameron & Co., 
dial 5471. 	 13-tfc FOR SALE — Windows and 

frames; also outside doors. 
Worth the money. Joe Bailey 
King. 	 19-2tc 

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhottse. tfc 

We give DOUBLE 58:H GREEN STAMPS every Weds 
nesday on all purchases amounting to $3.00 or more, exclud-
e-1g cigarettes. 

moniated dentifrices — developed 
on the theory that their high urea 

' content would help prevent den-
tal decay. They failed to live up 
to their billing, according to den-
tists who carried out controlled 
studies. 

Similarly, promises" for the 
widely touted chlorophyll denti-
frices have not been fulfilled. Nor 
do 	the so - called anti - enzyme 
toothpastes qualify for the claim 
that they reduced dental caries, 
according to dental reseacrhers. 

A late entry into the "miracle" 

RODGERS FOOD MART 

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, See Mrs. F 1 o yd 
Searcey on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 	 51-tic 

FOR SALE—House, four rooms 
and bath. Good location. Con-
tact Joe Choucair at The Fair 
Store. 	 48-tic 

Look! 
FOR SALE—Furnished cabin at 

Lake Kemp. Built in cabinets, 
electric cook stove, refrigera-
tor, wall heaters. Refrigerated 
air-conditioner. 14-ft. Alumi-
num Lone Star boat 35 H.P. 
Electric Evinrude motor v e r y 
reasonable. Earl Little, phone 
7601. 

RADIO AND IV REPAIRS—
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model, giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra- 
dio Service. 	 10-tic 

REMEMBER—Dial 5471 or 7321, 
Wm. Cameron & Co., for 
prompt service for all y our 
building needs. Wm. Cameron 
& Co. Night phone 4041, Jim- 
mie Cooke. 	 13-tfc 

Y. 

FOR RENT — 3 room furnished 
private apartment. All newly 
decorated. All bills paid. 0. V. 
Milstead, phone 4901. 	15-tfc 

GENERAL TELEPHONE 

TOWNS ON THE MOVE NOTICE — Effective Saturday, 
November 16, 1963, we will 
close each Saturday at noon. 
Pied Piper Mills, division of F. 
B. Moore Grain Co., Hamlin, 
Texas. 	 16-6tc 

FARM FOR SALE — 324 acres, 
all in cultivation. 2 irrigation 
wells. One of the good farms in 
Haskell County, near O'Brien, 
located near pavement, 5 miles 
from town. Land not leased for 
oil. One-half minerals go with 
place. If interested, call or 
write S. N. Reed, O'Brien, Tex-
as, phone 658-3061, Knox City, 
Texas. 	 19-2tc 

VERY SPECIAL — Featherlite 
building tile, F. 0. B. Munday 
Cameron yard. Cash upon load-
ing. 4x8x16, reg., 16.50; 6x8x16, 
reg., 21.20; 8x8x16, reg., 26.03. 
Phone 5471 or 7321. Wrn. Cam- 
eron & Co. 	 16-tic 

;44.Aiic  FOR RENT—Furnished two bed-
room house. Mrs. J. B. Tomlin- 
son, phone 2776. 	17-tfc 

f:  11 	I 
	/ 

/ 

teabtify\i.yoiir horhe TRUCKS FOR SALE—City block 
of used trucks, trailers, new In-
ternational Scouts, pickups, 
trucks. Used truck and trailer 
parts, winches, axles, wheels, 
etc. Johnston Truck & Supply. 
Phone 725-2181, Box 638, Cross 
Plains, Texas. 	17-5tc 

Memphis 
wins new 
Textile 
Plant 

E WISE — Let us make your 
Christmas portraits, or y our 
family portraits, now, for your 
Christmas gifts and Christmas 
cards. Be early and- avoid the 
rush, and not getting your 
special gifts and personalized 
cards on time for Christmas. 
JanCharles Studio, Knox City, 
Texas. 	 17-tfc 

• •• 

SUND AL 
COLORS 

FLASH-0-GAS — Soft W a t e r 
Service. Phone 4671, Munday, 
Texas. 	 17-tfc 

addition to the economy of this 35'00 
population community. It is another 
reason we say big things are happen-
ing in General Telephone towns. OR SALE — Baled vetch and 

Rye. $1.00 per bale. Tom Cluck, 
Phone 6951. 	 12-tfc 

Today, because of aggressive leader• 
ship, this Texas Panhandle town boasts 
an active new textile plant making 
sheets for national distribution. What 
is more important, the plant's parent 
company is the world's largest manu-
facturer of textiles using all known 
fibers. 

You can select from more than 900 beautiful Jones-Blair 
Sundial Colors for exteriors. Inspired by Southwestern 
nature tones, Sundial Colors are formulated in the J-8 laboratories to give maximum resistance to the wear 
of sun and time. Weather-tested in your area to produce 
a tough, fade-resistant, lasting finish. The beauty is.... 
the beauty lasts! 

These towns are on the move. Com-
munity improvements are under way, 
local resources arc being developed, 
new businesses, new industries are 
coming in. If your town seeks addi-
tional information about expansion, 
perhaps we can help. Just write our 
Community Development D ep a r t-
ment, Box 1001, San Angelo, Texas. 

OTICE—We can pick up trac-
tnrs that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 	32-tfc 

This new industry is the Hall Plant of 
Postex Cotton Mills, a unit of Bur-
lington Industries, Inc. It is designed 
to have in excess of 100 employees, 
mostly women, and is an important 

Dr. Calvin Gambill 
Available in Jones-Blair Sundial 
House Paint and Permanent Trim 
Colors. Come in today and let us 
help you plan your color scheme. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
SUM HOUR PAST 5.95 GALLON 

PEOUJEIT 	COM J. 10 GlfinpN 
Office Hours: 

8:30 • 5:30 Mon. thru Sat. GENERAL TELEPHONE 
GENERAL TUxedo 8.3412 113 W. MoLain 

Seymour, Texas OF THE SOUTHWEST all  SYS  UM MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY 



NO. 1 CANS 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

BOLOGNA  

HAMBURGERFREs  

     

Pound 39e, 

   

REGISTER FOR 

ree Groceries Pound 45c 

   

   

KRAFT SLICED 

CHEESE 1/2-pound pkg. 29c 

   

KRAFT'S MIRACLE 

OLEO 
	

Pound 251:: 
GRADE "A" FRESH 

FRYERS 
	

Pound 29c 

HENS 	CANNED HAMS 

TO BE GIVEN SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd 
DRAWING AT 5:00 p.m. 

LAST WEEKS WINNERS: Mrs. B. L. Melton, 
Mrs. Thurman Gulley, Mrs. Ida Jungman, Mrs. 
Tommie Hall and Mr. N. E. Hosea. 

Two ay 
DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

Sarin 
e LOW EVERY DAY PRICES 

Morton elborn 

We Reserve The 
Right To Limit 
Quantities! 

THE MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1963 
417  

FARM ad 
RANCH 

Holiday Fashion 

JOE W. DOBY 

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1963 
WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28th 

KUNERS 

APPLE SAUCE 

EVANGELINE WHOLE 

SWEET POTATOES 

SCOTT FAMILY 

NAPKINS 
REYNOLDS HEAVY DUTY 

ALUMINUM FOIL 

WRIGHT'S 10 to 12-POUND AVERAGE 

HAMS 

LIBBY'S SLICED OR CRUSHED 

Pineapple 3= 
LIBBY'S 	 NO. 303 CANS 

FRUIT COCKTAIIL 	4 for 9.3c 

AUNT JEMIMA 

BETTY t. ROCKER 	 10-0Z. PKGS. 

PIE CRUST MIX 	2 for 35c 

BAKER'S ANGEL FLAKE 	 3' -OZ. CANS 

Coconut 2 for 39€ 

W ElifiRPPING CREAM 

Shortening 

METZGER'S 	 HALF GALLON 

Buttermilk 33€ 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

ARMOUR'S STAR 

Bacon 
TURKEY HENS 

* FINE QUALITY MEATS * 

cake Mix 3 c 

Pound 45c 
2-Pounds 89c 

Pound 49c 

NO. 303 CANS 

3 for 59c 

Pound 45c 

PKG. OF 69 

2  for 25c 
25-FT. ROLL 

59c 

2•POUND BOX 

3-POUND CAN 

NO. 3 CAN 

27c 

HALF PINT 

19c 

PUMPKIN 

iiinties 2 

GREEN BEANS 

CORN 
LIBB1"S GOLDEN CREAM 

LIBBY'S BLUE LAKE WHOLE 

MORTON'S FROZEN — MINCE or PUMPKIN 

STUART 

PECANS 
FRESH STALK 

CELERY 
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS 

11111Y's 

DROMEDARY 
PITTED 

DATES 
4-O'/,.PKGS 

2 for 49c 

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT 

The Knox County Program 
Building Committee met Thurs. 
day morning, November 14, i 
the P. C. A. building at Mundit 
H. H. Partridge presided over the 
meeting. Members present were 
Ancel Waldrip, Knox City; Jesse 
George Smith, Munday; Pi i .s-
Arnold Navratil, Mrs. J. T. Cook, I 
Mrs. Homer Martin, Gilliland; 
Mrs. R. M. Almanrode, Mrs. 
Roden, Munday; Mrs Clyde Beck,1 
Vera. 

The purpose of the meeting 
was to hear reports of all sub-
committees, and offer further 
suggestions for next year's pro-
gram. Short courses being plan-
ned were all approved. 

The Committee recommended 
that educational program under 
the Manpower and Development 
Training Act of 1952, be checked 
into with the possibility of estab-
lishing such a school in the coun- 
tY- 

The committee also recom- 
mended that the medical self-help 
program be offered to people in 
the County. This is a course of 11 
lessons taught on the premise 
that after a nuclear attack, doc-
tors would not be available. Peo-
ple would then have to do the 
best they could under the circum-
stances. 

The committee also recom-
mended that the number of sub-
committees be reduced. The agri7  
culture committees will be—field 
crops, livestock and range man-
agement. There will be civil de-
fense and 4-I-I, plus the home eco-
nomics committees. 

The agents are gratified to see 
the results of cooperative effort 
on the part of the program build-
ing committee. It is only through 
the help Of people such as. these 
that changes can be mIcie toward 
a more productive agriculture. 

Cotton Vote 
Choices Defined 

:hist what a "yes" or a "no" 
vote will mean in the December 
10 referendum on cotton market-
ing quotas was explained today 
by 0. E. Moore, Chairman, Coun-
ty Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Committee. All 
farmers who engaged in the pro-
duction of upland cotton in 1963 

Too Late to Classify 
FOR SALE—Registered puppies. 

Tiny Chihuahuas, all colors; 
Boston Terriers, Fox Terrriers, 
Dachshund, boodles, $15 to $40. 
Stud service, 9 different toy 
breeds. Gertie Moore, phone 
888-3608, Seymour, Texas. ltp 

are eligible to vote in the referen-
dum. 

1. If at least two-thirds of the 
growers who vote in the referen- 
dum approve of quotas, then the 
quotas will -be in effect for the 
1964 upland cotton crop, market- 
ing penalties will apply to any 
`excess' cotton produced on a 
farm, and price support at a level 
within the range of 65 to 90 per 
cent of parity will be available 
to farmers who comply with 
their farm acreage allotments. 

2. On the other hand, if more 
than one-third of the growers 
who vote oppose the quotas, then 
there will be no quotas and no 
penalties applicable to the 1964 
upland cotton crop. and price 
support to farmers who comply 
with their farm acreage allot-
ments will be available at 50 per-
cent of parity, as directed by law. 

Allotments are not affected by 
the outcome of the balloting. 
They will remain in effect—
whether or not quotas are ap-
proved—as a means of determin-
ing eligibility for the available 
price support. 
'Mr. Moore pointed out that, 

while the. Secretary of Agricul-
ture is directed by law to' pro-
claim quotas for the next crop 
when the total cotton supply ex-
ceeds normal, it is the growers 
themselves who decide whether 
or not quotas shall be used. Pre-
vious votes on the subject have 
been outstandingly favorable. 
Marketing quotas for the 1963 
upland cotton crop were approv-
ed by 93.7 per cent of the grow-
ers voting. 

Allotments for individual 
farms will be made available to 
growers within the next few 
weeks so that farmers may have 
the information prior to the De-
cember 10 referendum. 

Sunday guests of Miss Myrtle 
Jetton were Mrs. George Cotton. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jetton and 
Lynch], Miss Robbie Cooke and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernice Lambeth 
and Rhonda all of Goree and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Jetton of Mun-

- day. 

HERSHEY'S 

COCOA 
F-O/. PKG.  

29c 

6-0Z. PKGS. 

for 39c  
NO. 303 CANS 

2 for 25c 

NO. 303 CANS 

2 for 49c 
NO. 303 CANS 

3 for 49c 

POUND PKGS. 

3 for 1.00 

Each 9c 

BETTY CROCKER LAYER 

a e Mix Pkgs. 
GOLD MEDAL 

r ,',4!)„ 39c 

SEE MUNCIE 
FOR SALE—Nice 4 room house 

with bath. Good location, good 
terms; One 9 room house. R. 
M. Almanrode, phone 6221. 

20-2tc 

FOR SALE — Good used gas 
range. Mrs. A. B. Warren. 

20-2te 

FOR SALE—House, 4 rooms and 
bath and 10 acres of land. 
Phone 3421. 	 ltp 

FOR SALE — Good used Frigi-
daire refrigerator. Lee Bruce, 
phone 3166 after 5 p.m. 20-2tc 

CHRISTMAS COIFFURE will 
add new gay glamor to the scene 
this year. Wig and Yule tree orna-
ments of many hues arc combined 
in the merry hairdo. The "metal-
ized" ornaments are a new shat-
terproof' invention permitting mi-
lady to dance without fear of un-
due breakage. Also flameproof, 
weatherproof and non toxic 
. (a baby can safely bite them) they 
are called the greatest innovation 
in safe and sane Christmas. tree 
decoration since candles went out 
in favor of electric lights. 

FOLGER'S 	 POUND CAN 

Coffee 49c 

Pies 3 for $1  
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

APPLES 	 Pound 15c 

Sincere Thanks 
I take this means of expressing my 

sincere thanks to the many people of the 
50th Judicial District who supported me 
in my endeavor to receive the appoint-
ment of District Attorney. I shall always 
treasure your loyalty and friendship. 

My congratulations to Mr. Clyde 
Whiteside of Seymour, who received the 
appointment. 

As County Attorney of Knox Coun-
ty, and as a practicing attorney, I pledge 
him my cooperation as he takes over the 
duties of this important office. 

Very sincerely, 

TOM W. MILLINGTON 
PHONE 3581 MUNDAY, TEXAS Free Delivery 
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